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"We know now that men can be made to do exactly 
anything...... It's all a question of finding 
the right means. If only ve take enough trouble 
and go sutficiently slowly, we can make b1m kill 
his aged parents and eat them in a stev." 
(Jules Remains. VEROOB. A.A. Knopf, 1939, 
P. 156.) 

'l'his at~ should not be read as representing 
the synthesis in tbe Central Intelligence Af&eney 
on the subject of brainwasb.ing. Several working 
groupa in CIA are aetiYely concerned with the subJect, 
and this paper reflects the progress so tar Jade 'b7 
only cme of those groupe. It is not a tiDal report. 
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Brainvaahi.Dg, as a tera, vas orig1.Da.ted by a reporter 

who vas interYieving Chinese refugees. It baa gained world-

vide currency and baa been applied to a vide range ot tech-

Diques--••• ecluc&tion ot a C~iatic country or c:itizena, 

thougbt;c:ontrol in SoTiet and satellite countries, techniques 

ot eliciting into~tion, aa veil as the intensive 1Ddi-

rtd.ualized re-education ot beliefs ot a tev selected 

indi Tid.uala. Such unc:ri tic:al. use ot the tera baa doDe 

nothing to reduce the impact on the public: and ot:ric:ialdca 

general.l3' ot the contesaiona ot such men as Card1nal Mind.azent,-

and especially ot the results ot trea'blent ot priaonera-ot-var 

by the ChineN C~iats. 

The tera 1 teelt is anxiety producing. Ita connotation 

ot special oriental knowledge ot d.nJsa, bypooaia, and othe:r .-
exotic: and deTioua JleaD& ot controlling hUED bebartor creates 

c:redulit,- &IIOD8 the \IDinto:r.ed. A .ore prosaic: Yiev is tb&t 

the techJiiques uaed in producing c:onteaaions and •c:onveraiona• 

are readily understandable in teras ot ord.i.Dar;r payc:holosic&l. 

priDciples and baTe been uaecl, especially by pollee states, 

tor centuries. It is nov clear that Russian .ethoda ot 
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but eapee1al.l7 dur~ the past 35 years ot syatellatic e:ftort to 

elicit 1Dt~tion or ccm:fessiODS. The Chinese baTe their own 

tradition ot toleraace tor brutality. 'lbe7 are intluenced ~ 

the Russians, but place more empbaais on converting the prisoner 

to CCIIElmistic beliefs 1 at tilDes bebav~ as typical •eager-

beaver" revolutiouaries. In 8\11&1 the methods are police met.hoda 

developed b7 trial and error to suit the needs ot the police 

state. Bo scientists, no drugs, no bypr:losis, no new psyehologieel. 

principles haTe as yet been involved. 

1 Bar~ 1l1 the renew ot the diYerse 1J1tomation cataJ.ogued 

I I under the tera "brailrvashiDg• 1 eTen in serious scientitic 

\ articles, it 'beca.e evident there vas a need tor better coordi.Da-

1 tion ot the work. on this topic and more work directed at lllpeci.i"i.c 
! 
I 
: probleaa and issues. It vaa 1 therefore, concluded tbat thia 
I 

\l.i:aited ettort vas best devoted to (1) cl..arifT1.Dg the concept• 

: cODDoted b,- tbe tera braiDvashingj (2) relating these to such 

lbaaic pqehological. principles as learning, perception, and 

mtin.tionj and (3) specitieal.l.y discuss~ the brainwashed 

. person as an involuntariJ.l re-educated person. 

All people are being re-educated eontinuoual.y. Bev 

1Dtonat1on ch&D&e• one • a bel1eta. Everyone has experienced to 
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sa.e c1esree tbe eoBfliet tbat. eDnes vtseB aev iDtonl&'ti.- is 

not. coDSist.etrt With a prior 'bel11n' 1 eapee~ a 'baaic- oae 

CODCemed Yith 81lCh pro'blell8 &8 religiOD1 .ex _,res, aa4 

poll tical ideolos:r. !his is a nomal. experience. Mcm; 

iD41Tidu&ls are a'ble to reeolft the- ccmtliet 'b7 oae .eaaa 

or anotberj -.z17 do so bJ integrating the :aev with the 

old. 

The experience ot the bra1.nvaahed ( 1D our aeue) 

ditters 1D that the i.DcoDaistelrt iDt'or.atiOD is torcecl 

upon hm 1ZDder relatively controlled conditicms after the 

possib1lit7 ot critical Judpent bas been reduced or 

l."eeiiTed 'b7 aueh ~~easurea as production ot excessive tati!lle 1 

con1'uaiOD1 the 1Dd1rtdual. ia read1' to react taTora'bl.1' to 

, uy pe:NOD or idea Ybieh prsiees to eJld. hia pa1Df'ul..l7 

ecmtwled state. At tbia poiDt 1 the re-education besiU 1 

as deacribecl 1D the AIALISIS or COITROL FR1SSURBS. 

Bov i.Ddiviclual.a Y1ll react to attellpta to elicit 

1DtomatiOD1 to coD.teaa falsely 1 to bra.1Dvaah1ng aa w 

have clefiDed it clepencla on the 1Dtell1gence1 peracmal.it7 

and experience ot the iDdi rtclual. and on the movledp &Del 

Y1111Dpesa ot captors to peraiat 1D technique• amed at 
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With neh vil.l.1.Dpen, there appean little doubt that ea 

1nd1Tich1al. caa· be broagl:rt pa)eholog1cal.l7 to the- po1Dt where 

1DTOluntal7 re-edueatiOJl v1.ll. take place. Up to nov 1 pollee 

~~ethod.e deTeloped b;T trial and error baTe DOt tull.7 exploi teet 

the pqcaological 'buia tor reaulta tha tar o'bta1Decl; nor

haft all restrainta 1D treat.eat of prisoners bea cut aside. 

llote 1 too 1 that the reatra1nta referred to Deed not eoacem 

direct p!Q-sical torture. It ia not neee&MrJ to uae direct 

physical Jle&D8 to reduce a peraon to a state vhere 1DT01UD'ta17 

re-echlcaticm eaa take place. 

BraiDVaahiDg e01lee1Ted aa iDToluntar;y re-echleation, theD, 

repreaenta oae extre.e of a eontiDuua of treatamt b;T, acl 

resistance to, captors. At the otber end ot thia seale ia 

aeti Te Toluntar," collAboration vi th the ~. Ill betveeD 

are TarT1D& degreea of brutal1t7 8D4 8\lbtlet,- of treatllent 

aDd degreea of resistance thereto. Clearly, policies 

coneel'lliJag treat.ent of repatriated captina Vill depend o:a. 

where tbe 1n41Tida.l ia placed on th11 scale. At oa.e end, 

there is the legal jurisdiction for treaacm; at the other, 

psychiatric treataent. 

I 
'Dle viev pre acted he reiD baa aenral mpllcatiou. 

Pint, tAe pablic ahoul.d be giTeD 1Dtor..tion vhich Vill 

iT 
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diapel the- »3 a be%7 which appeara to bant surrotmded the CODeept 

ot brai..lrReh1.q. 

Seecmcl, those !'eapouible tor eatabliahiDS po-lieyo tor

retume4 priacmera haft u a tirat problea the c!etel'lliDaticm 

were OR the aeale 'betveeD U&To-lllll"tar,r re-ecbleation &Del 

volUDtar,y collaboraticm a :partieular 1Ddi Tidual atucla. 

lfhiri, the ~ orpniD need DOt be a eoaplete pan 

ot hia ~t until extre.e CODditiou are created. MBa 

ia a4apt1Ye, a4 Yith ec.e mov.le4ge ot vhat to expect :rrc. 

hia eaptora &D4 aD lDlfleratudiDg of his OVA reaetiOD.S, he eaa 

develop --.u ot reaiatins. Be ean be helped 1D thia b7 

prior movledp of tbe treataent he eaD expect and hia ovn 

reaetiau to it. 

Pourth, the t~ braiDvuhecl ia a P87ehiatrie, DOt a 

\le;a.l pro~les. tia treataent should be therapeutic, not 

I puD1 ti Ye. BeeOTe%7 caa be uticipated wince the bra:lmraahe4 

peracm placed. 1D hia no~ eurtroaent Yill tend to renrt 

to his prior belle fa. 

J'ittll, braimlaahi.Da eu be ncceaa~ acccaplished em 

tbe buia of preaent lmovl.e4p b7 ~ ntficien~ 
' I 
; iDtereated 1D acqui.riDs aa aderatand.iDg of the p87cholog1cal 

I 
' priDeiplea iaYOlftd. 

Sixth, it ia poaa1l»le tbat tbe best lcmg ruge defeue 



apiut ltraiBwuhiag ia to .ue it pollti~ di.U.TBZl'tapoua 

tor a comrtr,.- to pend. t ita 11M. 

While thia paper tocuea ita at'telrtiaa oa 'brai:nuhi.Dg 

aa deti.De41 tile political •t111"'e ot ita ettecta ake8 1-t 

Aeceaa&l7 to ccui6er the ettecta ot llili't&J.7 u4 ~ 

poliq-. Where certaiD. poaaibUitiea oceur D&~ in 

the })81'ehologieal eontezt 1 t.hq are Rlltionecl. !he -.Jor 

purpose 1 hoveYer 1 ia to eli•~• bra1znraahi.Dg trca a pq

eholOSie&l. poillt ot _Tiev. It ia Dot preau.ecl that thia 

Tiev taJrea iato acCOlmt all the taetora needed ill detend

Di.Dg poliq-. 



Scope ara4 A1a 

· !he- pn-po.e at th11 .tuq 11 to increue UDderstan41Ds 

ot the "brai.J:lVaahiq proce11 • • 

There are proba~ well over 1000 claasitied u4 

unclassitiecl clocUIIentl1 articles aa4 boo:U clirect~ related. 

to Sovie-t aDd. Satellite teclmi~ Of illterroptiOD &D4 

brainVUhillg. Approxaate~ one-third ot the aT&ilable 

claasit11!Cl 8D4 UDel&aaitied aoureea vere eXJlll1ned to prortcJe 

By tar t:be sreateat proportioa of this -.teri&l baa ca.e 

trca priiODer-ot-w.r aoureea ot Vorl4 Var II and the I'Dre&D . 
jc~llct. 

retugeea 1 illtell tgenee aourcea, and e1Til1aD aatioJI&l.a 1lbo 

baTe been releaae4 traa 1Dearceration behSncJ the Curtaill. 

A nuaber ot research atwliea baTe been eOIIpletecl or are 

nov 111 proeea1 b.r 'Y'&riou agencies ot thia Govel'DJI!Dt and 

j 
other tr1encll7 govel"Deeltl. !he obta1Dable tilldinga of all 

reaeareh atudiea ot :t..e41ate releft.Dee were utU1ze4. 

A eouiierable 'boq of profe11iOD&l reMareh cleaJ s-a 

Vith e01141tiou that renlt ill ebalage1 ill the ptrcept-.1. .-. 

1 
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intelleet~ orpaizaticm ot the indiTidual pereonal.ity baa 

aanate4- troa lDliTersitiea ancl other private reaee.rch illati

tutiou GriBg the ~ deeaae. App:a:opii&te selections trca 

tbia •terial haft been appliecl to understandi.Dg braiaVaahi.Ds. 

General OrieBtatioa 

!his atl:ld7 baa been vri tten u a general analysis ot the 

aT&ilable -.teri&l. It ia recognizecl tbat agencies engaged 

in intel.ligellce collection han unique operatioD&l. vul.Der

abUiti~ ill deallag Vitb Soviet interrogation and brain

vashiDg. IDd1TidJJala torced to confess to hav1Dg engaged in 

eapiooage or sabotage eabarraaa D&tiOD&l policy planners. 

While thea probleaa are recognized, DO at'tell:pt baa been -.de 

in this at~ to proTide specific practical guidaDce. 

!his atuq is vritteA tr<a the Tievpoint ot proteaaioD&l 

paycholo87. As a .,..W..tic approach 1 this baa not been 

done before 1 al thoa&h -.z17 preTioua &D&J.yaes han, ot course 1 

ada ac.e ue of ~cholosi.ca.l ideas. !be present approach 

atte.pta to .ue tull uae of current psychological principles 

ill e%pla1D1Dg the process of braiDvUhiD.g. 

It ia reaacmable to expect that the Soviets will contiD\le 

to refae their •thoU 1 &Del tbat ve shall contillue to secure 

.ore lalovledge a"boat tbe nbJe~. !here llhould, therefore, be 

:perioc11c reappr&iaal.a ot braiDvuhiDg 1D the future. 

2 
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.,S' LAiiAL -
S'.rATEMD! or DB PROBIBI 

Aa w aMJ.l allov late-r ill thia- chapter, ~ tent "braia

vuhi.Dg• hu a 'ftl7 uet.I. Jle&ll1DC trc. the sta.Dc!poilrt ot vaat 

goes on 1Ba1de tbe penoa who 1• brai.Dwube4. U the proceaa 

hacl been Tievecl 1A th1a upt trca the beginning, DO cJma'bt ve 

would by JlOV haTe acb.ieTe4 a greater &Del .Ore Yic1espre&4 uner-

ataadi.Dg ot 1 t. Act"a&l.l7, it baa DOt been confronted 1D ao 

aiJipl.e a .umer u that. It baa beeD ued by the SoTiets 

and the Chi.Deae Oil quite di:t:terent ki.Dda ot people ad :tor 

' 
quite a ftriet;r o:t reasons. It baa had. a Viele rage o:t 

consequeDees, SClllle 1Dtel1ded and perhaps 801111! UDintended. 

It baa :t'aeed iDtelltaeAce, llilita.r;r ad political. leaders 

with a raarkabl.7 vide nmae o:t probleu with which each such 

group had to cope. All these Tal'iationa o:t obJectiTea, coa

sequencea, &D4 probl.sa have .U. tor coahaion 1D our e:t:torta 

to 1Dlc!erllt&D4 ft&t vaa reall;r soiD8 oa. 

Weatera uaaae o:t the te:na bra~ baa caused it to 

be ap:pllecl trca tme to t~ to each ot t.be tol.l.oviDa ai tuatioaa: 

(1) IDdiTic!ual. or srouP iDcloctriu.tioa o:t the 

._.aea• behiDi tbe Iron Curta!D. 

(2) Iac1octr1Dation o:t ke7 peraoDDel 1Daide C~1at-

ccatrolled C01mtriea to -.1.Dt&1A their political rellab1ll't7. 

3 
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(3) !be- 1Dterroptioa proeeas b7 vhieh poaiti-re 

iD:t'cnwation of 1Jrtell.1pDce TBJ.ue ia obtai.Ded freD 

1Dd1Tia.J.a. 

~~) Group indoctriD&tion of prisoners-of-war. Jesidea 

an attespt to obtaa cJefeetiou ud demoralize llilita.l7 

persozme~, this process appears to have been use4 as a 

selective deTice to ascertain which "progressives" or 

"opportunists• Jlight subsequently be SlleD&ble to a K~re 

int.euift proeeu as defined ill (5) below. 

(5) 'fbe intensive 1nd1Tidua.l proeess d.uring which 

1nd1TichaJ.a are deprived ot their critical faculties and 

nbeeq'Uf!llt~ ea. to believe as true that which, prior to 

tbe "brai.J:rlla8h1Dg, the7 would baTe deeigD&ted as false. 

'!he tact that the tera "braiDVasb1ng• baa been applied to 

eo~ aituatiau haa caused a great deal of coArusiOIL 1D 

at~"""g to learn .ore about it and 1D atteJI:ptiDg to cleftlop 

aouncl practice a ad policies for copina Y1 th 1 t. AA w ahal.l 

explain .ore t\IJ.l7 ill this stuq, ve find the tera "braill

vaaMog" to be ..t uaehl "'JbeJl it ia applied strictl.7 to 

&mote the invol•tarz re-edllca.tion of an indJ:rldual dur1y 

vhich a cbaDge ia c!eTeloped in tbe receptual. &Bel intellectual 

orpmsaticm ot his ;persoD&litz so tb&t be vill: 

= 



,. •.•• IWlrnt = --
(1) Accept u tnv: certain ideological pr1Aeipl.e8 

-

which be 'W'01al.4 DOt have accepted u tnae prior to the ~ 1 

u.4/or 

(2) Mm:t tbat certaiJ:l eTeDta have a true &Dd tactll&l 

buia Whicll he lftnll.4 BOt haTe adm. tte4 tomerl.y. '-'hese 

t&lM ~t• -.:r be tnmei to1"7. ID tact 1 there 1a goocl 

reuoa to belieTe that the false belief• resulti.Dg trc. 

braiJlVuhiJI& Y1ll 'break dam apont&Deous~ when the 

iDdiTidDal baa been re.oved tor a perio4 of tiae trca the 

opprealiTe control•. 

It ahou.l.4 be noted that bra1nvuhiD81 so defi.Decl, does 

not eaP.,.ir.e what :bappeu to the 1ndirtcl:ual1 but what bappeu -
Vi:th1D h1a. Be change repreaellta a 110re or leas cc.plete 

re-ecbacation of hi• ftlwe·878tea· !his ehange is brought about 

j 
ill a r1S1417 COIIltrollecl uTiromlent uai.Dg preii!Nl:"el desiped 

to create ana~ 1ntel'DA1 coafiict Within the 1ndiv14D&l. 

!be ila41rtda&l 1a foree4 to resort to problea-•olTiDg be-

h&Tior, ud tile aet e1'1'ect 11 the braimraabed state. lfvo 

s1Jml.,tueou proceasea are preseat. '!be tint ia characterized. 

lJ7 a FOII'Wirift deterio:zatioa aD4 &.ob1llzat1ou ot tbe 

1D41Yi4D&l '• critical aa4 Judg:Sns eapaeitiea. Ia a true seue 

I tbe intirta.J. loaea all aeue of: perepectbe. !be aeOOJIII. 

proeeaa 1a tlle l.M.rDilai of belief• be would prert~ haTe 

5 
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· reJeete41 u he eeeka to pin 80IBe st.l'UC'ture for his cr.'blilta 

,peracmalit,-. !he criteria of auceeaa of brai.Jl'wUhiDg are-: 

(1) !be obaenecl eonrtetioa and sineerit,- With 

whieh tae i.Dclirta.J. n:presses his clt&Bged ideologr 

&Del beliefs concerning palpable events. 

(2) !he length of t1Jae his ehanged beliefs are 

a.illtaiDecl after the individual has been removed troa 

the control eDTiroament. 

(3) !he aount of surprise a.ncl con:t'uaion that 

aecc::apanies his "diaeover,y" that be bas been brain-

washed cluriDg his subsequent reeo<ter;r. 

Indoetr1Dation1 and even edueaticm, can lead to :ta.l.M 

c11Tic!ual. bas pps ill his kDovledge, or his UDderatandiDg of 

the :mean1 DS ot certain e'fellts is sutticien~ tenuous tbat 

he has little d1tt1eul.t7 1D aeceptiDg a DeV ud diftel"'eD't 

edueatiOD of vell-establisbed beliefs i and 1Jipl1es tbat the 

1nc11Ticbal. resisted the re-eclucation. It is thia Te%7 

resistance Yith its eoncCIIitant iDterD&l coafl.ict1 ve •111-
t&iD, vhieh ia the ftl7 core ot brai.ll:vash.iDg. 

In the proeeaa of aeeu:riDg 1Dton~&tion of 1Dtell1genee 

val:ue, the procedures used by the Cc.nmists, althougb 

6 
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adll.it~ harsh, do not appear to ditfer substant~ trca 

those eu~ used 1D el1c:1tiD8 aili:tar;y inf'o:r-.ticm. 

'!be SJate.&tie ~tioa ot captiYes doea not appte.r to 

be a -Jor o'bjec:t1 n:. 

c:ontena, a.cmg vhic:h are the tolloviDg: 

(1) Illtell1genc:e aigbt be .are tul.ly protected 1t 

ailit&17 &Del other personnel subJect to capture c:ould 

unclerstaDcl brai.Dvaabillg and could be trained aa well as 

poni'bl.e to cope vith it. 

(2) Dealing properly vith brainVashed 1Dd1Tichal.a 

depends heavil.7 on understancU.Dg their c:cmd1t1cm. For 

the t~ 'brainvasbed, psyehiatric: treataent is 1D orcler.; 

tor the deliberate detector, legal processes are 

appropriate. 

(3) !be propaganda-ftlue of false ccmteaaiou baa 

bee». great, and the tear-producing 1apaet ot "braiD

vaaMng" 1D tlle public: a1Dd is a -tter vortb c:onaic!erable 

ecmc:ern. Public underatazuUng ot tlae proc:esa aboal.t. bel]l 

C:OD&Iiderably. 

(~) .A. clear UDderatancl1Dg of the proceaa 1a 

D;portaut it goyel'DIII!Dtal apnc:ies are to -.ke rap14 
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to dfmtlop ccmaistent policie• to .eet the pro'bl1!1M of 

b~. 

Each ot theM o'bjeetifts of greater understaatiDg 1• 

illportaat. !be prop&8&1lda•Tal.ue of fal.8e canfeni0118 au. tbe 

PlbllC aazi~ CODee1"DiDg 'brai.JIV'uhins loaa, hovenr, u •Jor 

preoccupatiau. state.ezrts of braiDvaahed 1nd1Ti~ haTe 

beeA a aharp-ecl&ed tool iD tbe CCJW\mi at propapnd& Ut. 

Eftl')"thiJJ& :traa the parse• of the bra1.Jiwubecl •olcl re-ro

lut10D&!"ie8• ill tae late '30'• to the I'Drean gena warfare 

acbliasiou baa adn:aced the SoTiet strategy llDe. Poaai~ 

one of the createst ac1'1'U'tagea for the Ccwnm1sts 1D tbe hr 

Bast baa lleeJl to lower CallcaaiaD. preatige. Another aZI4 eTa 

.,re effecti'ft proP"9J'da goal -~be the creation of a atate 

of fear Yit.hia the populace of VH'tem-bloc D&t10D8. !he 

cn-A&C<>p-t ot braiawashiDg ia frightening. Mot.llera oi aoaa, vbo 

ccmcera th-•lna vitA the tact, aot ~ that tlleir sou 

~ be ld.l.led or VODC1ed, but that their .utal. proceue• 

~be distorted if tbe;y are captured. Jut u movl.edge 

tlaat tbe SoYieta baTe tbelWOlNClear veapou baa dallpeaecl the 

Daticmal. feelill8 of ncuri t~, so braiDvaahiDg . baa created 

the belief that our oppODeDt• are a,rsterioua]J fonaidable. 

!be -.u-a-t.be-street• 1• not ao rew~n:d trca pre-aciat1t1e 
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beliefs th&t sueh processes aa brai.mfaah1Dg fail to aroue 

e.:»tiona bordering oa superstitioa awe. 

Ve tum now to a .:>re detailed ezplaDaticm of Jut 'Wat 

happens to the aind aDd~ of the delaorallzed u4 dis-

organized person who can proper~ be described as brain-

vaahed, and to a conaideraticm of hov this state can be 

broupt about. We ahall describe the geDeral processes 

i.DvolTed 1D cbang:tng tbe behavior aDd the beliefs of aD 

These proeeasea are COllple.z and they i.DTol Ye the basic 

priDciples of learni.Dg, perception, .otivaticm, and physio

logical deprivation. 

lllplieatiou of these fin41Dga for policy aDCl practice 

in various areas Y1ll not be spelled out in detail. ac-e 

such brplieatiou, of course, vouJ.d Deed to be integratecl 

With other eonaic!eraticma in arriT!.q at a tiDal policy. 

ac.e, Oil the other b&D41 appear to point overvhelmingl7 

tovarc1 certaiD specific policies and practices. Por exurple 1 

the treataent ot braiDvuhed repatriates should clearl7 be 

supportive rather than punitiTe. ~is s~ should proTi4e 

useful guidaDce ud helptul points of view in a number of 

iaportant areas. 
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COIMJNIS'f COJftROL TECRIIQU!S 

lllderatand1 ng braillvashi.Dg as a phencmenon -- a 

pheJlOIIellon vbich culw1Mtes in a false ccmtession, del.ivered. 

with conviction and hUIIilit;y, to antisocial intent &Dd 

specific cr1•1naJ acts -- requires both a k:Dovledge of 

c ... m1 st c011trol tecbniques and an anal.ysis ot their illpact 

upon the nonaal personality. 'lhis section describes the 

batter;r of pressures applied to the prisoner and his 

behavioral reactions to these control pressures. In the 

following section an attellpt is made to analyze the psycho

logi'cal iapact ot these assaults upon the perscmality during 

the course ot the brainwashing. 

'!he SUspect 

'Dlose who t&l.l under the suspicion of tbe MVD usual.ly 

have sc:.e reason tor exciting its suspicion. Although the 

suspect ay not mow ~ be is suspected, the MVD baa sc.e 

reaeon tor si.ngli.ng h1a out. llecauae ot the broad nature ot 

Sortet lava, &DCl the tree .aDDer in which tbe MVD cu. 

interpret tbese, &D7 "suspect" baa c~tted ec.e "cri.M 

against the state" as the MVD defines tbe tena. 

!!he illplicatiou ot this stateamt are signiticut. Ill 

a natiCD 1D which the state OVDS all propert7, where eftJ"1'0D8 
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works tor the state, and vbere only approved opiDicms ~ be 

held, a person vbo bas accidentall.y broken or lost sc.e ot 

the "people's property", vbo bas IIBde a aistake, vbo bas not 

worked bard enough, vbo bas talked to a foreigner, or who baa 

merely expressed wbat he interred vas an innocent opiDioa, 

1/J&'Y be ipso facto guilty ot a "crille against the state." lD 

practice 1 this lle&llS that &l.llost anyone vi thin the Sortet 

thicm -.y be $USPeCted by the MVD at &.rJ.Y time., aDd that vben

eTer be is suspected the MVD is always able to assign a 

specific reason tor its suspicions. 

'1be Aecuaul.atiOD ot ETidence 

Aecorcli.Dg to ()wmm1 at ideology, no one •"1' be arrestecl 

unless there is ertdence that he is a eriaiDal. 

Aecordi.Dg to the practice ot the MVD this .eana that 

vhen an 1ndi Tid-.1. t&lls UDder the suspiciOD ot an MVD 

otf'ieer, this ot:ricer llUSt aeClaUlate "ertdenee" that tbe 

iDdirtclual is a "erfa1nal n &Dd take this ertdence to the state 

prosecutor 1 vho llll8t then iane a warrant ~ore the arre.t 

ean be carried cntt. ~ inTestiptiD& ottieer accuaul.ates 

~Tidenee sbcnriDg that the Yictia had a reUOD to be a er1•1Ml 

(i.e. 1 that be vas a .-ber of a suspect group) by accunl.atiD& 

tbe statellents ot spies &DCl 1Dtomanta With regard to bill.. IZ 

this ertcleaee ia not autticieDt to satisfy the officer he places 

ll 
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the suspect and his triends and associates under surve1JJ~. 

!!lese triends &Dd associates -.y be arrested aDd held tor 

i.Dterroe;atiOID 1D order to suppl.7 eTid.ence against the suspect, 

the reaBCil tor their arrest beiDg that the7 are associates ot 

a suspect, and therefore suspect theasel ves. 

Covert surveillaDce aDd the arrest ot associates are 

carried out caretul.l1', but the;y cannot always be concealed trca 

the suspect. Be J1118.'7 beca.e aware ot it or his trieDds •7 tell 

hill. AlJ he beccaes a arked ll8.ll in the eyes ot his trieDd.s, 

the7 beg::Ln to avoid hia. !heir demeanor sc::metilles indicates to 

h1a that he is under suspicion. 1'he knowledge tbat he V1ll. be 

arrested, without lawwledge ot vben this v1ll occur, obviously 

creates auiety 1D the intended Tictia. Although MVD otticers 

kDov about the pqcbological ettect which suneillaDce bas upon 

suspects, u4 ate use ot it, th~ probably do not use it vi th 

the calcul.atecl cmm1 ng that the Tietia sc.etiaes nppoaea. 

!he poorl.7 concealed surveil.l.aD.ce aDd. the arrest ot trieDd.a 

aDcl associates, tolloved bJr an 1Ddet1D.1 te period betore the 

arrest ot the aiD suspect, are DOt necesaa.ri.l.7 stage -.neu;yers 

to trighten the victia. !he;y are otteB eTidencea ot rather 

slav &Dd clums;y police activities. 

M!laben ot the Jm) c~ With each other 1n tr;yillg to 

turD up suspects aDd aeC11l'e their ccmTictiOD. To a certa1a 
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extent, ortieers are Judged by the mmrber ot arrests which tbef 

obtain. Sinee Co.mnist theor7 cte.mds that :a:o penon 'be 

arrested except wbeD it is clear that he ia a criminal, officers 

who arreat .m who JNat later be released are subject to censure. 

They have -.ae a aistake, because they have arrested a man who 

is not a er1•1nal. 

The consequences are important frc~~ the point of Tiev ot 

the TictiJl. In effect, any man who ia arrested is automatieal~ 

in the ~ition of being guilty. ADyODI! arrested by the MVD 

JllUBt know that in the eyea of the SoTiet state, and in the e~ 

of those vho haTe arrested hill, he is a "crim1nal" . The only' 

questiOD to be settled. after tbe arrest is the extent of his 

cr1w1nal aetirtty and the preeiae D&ture of his crimes. The 

officers 1D charge of his case 1 both those who have made the 

arrest ud thoae who Vill carry out the interrogation, haTe 

a persOD&l i.Dterest 1n seeing that the arrested .an akes a 

prompt and e%tenaive eontesaiOD1 for their own reputatiou are 

at stake. 

The Arrest Procedure 

AeeorcliD8 to C~ist theo:ey, .en should be arrested iD 

such aanner as not to cause thea embarrasa.ent, and the pollee 

should carry out arrests 1D a -..mer which does not UDCl~ 

disturb the popal.atioa. For .:>re than twent:r years it baa been 
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the practice ot the Russian State Police to seize their suspects 

in the Jli&Ue ot the night. ~ "aidnight lmoclt on the dQor• 

haa becc.e a standard episode in tictiOD about Russia. !be 

police are vell aware ot the tact that the inteDded Tictill, 

torevarDed. b1 his preTioua auneill.aDce &Del the cha.Dg1ng attitude 

ot his trieDds, ia further territied 'b7 the thought tbat he 'a:3 

be avatened traa his sleep &bloat arrr night aDd taken &VQ'. It 

ia custc:.a.r1 tor the arreatina otticer to be accc.pen1ed 'b1 

aeftl"al other lieD. Be~ reada to the priaODer the arrest 

varra11t U there ia one. It does DOt, ot course, apecit;r the 

cletaila ot tbe criaes ~tted. 'lbe prisODer is then taken 

prc:aptly' "to a detention prison. 

'lhe Detentioa Prison 

ID .oat ot the large cities ot the Soviet '01:1011 the JlVD 

operates detentiOD priscma. 'lbeae priscma ccmtaila oDly pe~ 

uncler "illftatip.tiOD •, vhoae cases han DOt ,et been aettlecl. 

'lhe .:>at .oclerB ot these priiJOD.S are separate 1Dst1 tlltiou, 

vell 'built aD4 8p01;J.essl.7 clean. In addition to the cella tor 

the priacmera, the7 ccmtaiD oftices tor the MVD units, rocaa ill 

vhich illterroptiou are carried 01lt, &D4 other roc:.aa, ~ 

ill the baaeMDt, 1D vhich priBODer& are executecl vbeA euch 

puniu.ent ia decided upca. ~re are attachecl lle41cal tacU1t1ea, 

8D4 rocaa for tbe care of the sick detainees. AD exercise 7&rclia 

·~. 
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'!he t,pieal cell is a SIIBl.l cubicle 1 about 10 teet lcmg b7 

6 teet vide 1 cont.a1 n1 ng a si.Dgle bUDk and a slop Jar. It usually 

bas no other turnishi.Dgs. Its walls are barren, and it is 

lighted b7 a si.Dgle electric laap 1D tbe ceiling. <me vall 

us~ contaiDa a s-.ll v1Ddov above eye level, trcm which the 

priSODer can see nothi.Dg ot his outside env:l.raiBent. '!'he door 

containa a peephole through which the guard in the corridor 

outside a:r obserYe the prisoner at v1ll without the prisoner's 

knovledge. Such typical cells v1ll not 1 ot course, be toUDd 1D 

all priscma and especi&l.l7 not 1D those which are old or 

illpro'rlsed, but the general aspect ot barrenness and CCIIPlete 

lack ot access to tbe outside world is cbaracteristic. 

ihe Begi!en W1 tbin tbe Detention Prison 

!he arrestiDS otticers usually do not g1 ve the priSODer 

the reasCD for his arrest be;:yoDd that 1D the warrant Yhieh they 

read to hill. 1be7 usuall.7 search hill 8Dd also search the place 

in which be 11 ves. .,. then take b1a d1rectl7 to tbe prisoa. 

Bere be is aaltecl a tf!!V questi0118 about his identi t:r 1 and personal 

ftJ;ables aDd his outer clotbiDg are taken t'rca hia. !ftlese a.re 

care~ catalogued aDd put avay. Be ~ or ~ not be given a 

prison unitom. Be is usualJ.7 exaw1ned b;y a prison p~sici&D 

sbortl.7 atter his 1Dcarcerat1oa. 
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1!1e entire introduction to the detention prison is brid 

aDd is carriecl on without expl&Dation. Within a tev hours atter 

his arrest tbe prisoner tiDd.s h:1asel:t lockecl up vi thin a cell. 

PriSODerS within detentiOil cells tollov a rigid regi.IMm. 

With sc.e ftri&tions this regiaen is standard th:rou8hout the 

coUDtries. 1be rigidi t7 o:t the re,p..en -.y be relaxed or 

tightened ~ the direction ot the interrogator. 

An &bloat inftriable feature ot the .aD&ge~~eD.t ot ~ 

illportaDt suspect uncJer detention is a period ot total isolatioe 

in a detentiOil cell. 1!le prisoner is placed within his cell, 

the door is shut, and tor an 1ndet1nite period he is totaJ..l1' 

isolatecl trca hu.m COiltaet except b7 the specific direction ot 

the officer in charge ot his case. He is not allavecl to talk to 

the guard.a or to c<W~UD1eate vith other prisoners 1D u;r •nner. 

When he ia takell trca his cell tor arq reascm be ia &ee<MpM1e4 

'b7 a guard. I:t another priSODer approe.ehes through the corridor 

he tUl"DS his face to the vall until the other priSODer has 

pe.saed.. 

!he ho1lrs aDd. routille ot the prisoner are rigidJ:r organized. 

Be ia awakene4 ear}7 in tbe a:>rD1Dg aDd g1 Yell a abort period in 

vbiell w wash b1wself'. Kis t'ood. is brought to bia. Be has a 

abort aDCl :t1xec1 tiae iD which to eat it; the standard 41et 1a 
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Just adequate to -.:lntain nutrition. Be auat clean b1•sel.t ud 

police his own cell; but he is not &llovecl enough t:llle to keep 

it spotlessly clean. At Bale tme in the morn1Dg be uauall.7 bas 

an exercise periocl. 'J)pieally, his exercise consists ot wJrsng 

alozae in tbe exercise )'al"Cl. It he is 1D rigid isolation, be 'a7 

not be allowed to exercise at all. Be is usually allowed a slop 

Jar 1D his cell which he can utUize tor defecation 8Dd urination, 

but sa~etmes this is taken a~. 1hen he aust call the guard 

&D4 perhaps Wait tor hours to be taken to the latrine. 

At all tmes except vben he is eatillg, sleepillg., exercisillg., 

or beillg 1Dterropted, the prisOD.er is left stri~ alone ill 

his cell. Be has noth1Dg to do, nothillg to read, and no one to 

t&lk to. tbler the strictest regi.llen he~ haft to sit or 

staDd ill his cell in a fixed posi tian all da7. Be --r sleep 

ODl7 at hoar~~ prescribed tor sleep. 'lheD he aust go to bed 

prc:aptl.7 vbeD told &Dd auat lie 1D a fixed position upoa his 

back vith his haDda outsille the blanket. It he deTiates tna 

this position, the guard. outside v1l.l awakeD hiJl aDd .ate h1a 

resW~e it. !be light in his cell barns constutl.y. Be auat 

sleep v1 th his taee con.staDtl7 towarcl it. 

~ tbe pr:l.scmer becc.ea 111, he is taken to a prison 

p~siciaD b,- wbca he is treatecl v1 th the best lledieal care avail

able accor41Jic to tbe practices e~ to Soviet llediciDe. It 
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necesa&r7, be 'a:7 be plaeed UDder hoapi tal eare j but as socm as 

he bas reco-rered the regimen Will be reBlllled. 

Prisoners are not allowed to cCIIali t suicide. ~se who 

atte.pt to do 80 are thwarted and eare.tully nursed untU they 

recover; tben the reg:twn is reSUIIIed. 

Deviations traa tbe prescribed regi.Bien are pl"CIIptl.y 

noticed by the guards &Dd. are plDlisbed. Disturbed behavior is 

punished also. tt this behavior persists and the o:t'ticer 1n 

eharge at the case is conYillced that the prisoner has beccae 

mental.ly W., the .an ~ be plaeed under medieal. eare untU his 

health baa retumed,; then the regimeD is resumed. 

~s regi.Mn Vithi.D the detention cell is 1n itself a 110st 

potent weapon 1n the baDda at the MVD. It has been devel.opecl 

and refined over a period ot ma.ny years and used on l1 teral.l.y 

thO\lauds of prisoners. It is highly e:t'tectiTe 1n ''breaking the 

v1ll" ot prisoners -- so IDleh 80 that ~ MVD officers are 

con'rinee4 that there is 1i terally no -.n vbo eannot be brought 

to do their biddine. 

!be Ettecta ot the Begi!en in the Isolation Cell 

ti e:t'tects ot thia regillen upon priaauers are atrild.Dg. It 

bas been llelltioned that tbe man who baa been arrested by the MVD 

is ~ 1n'teDsel.7 appreheDsiTe. otten be has lalOWD tor weeks 

tbat be ~-be U...W. 'b1lt bu. IIK·llO cl.ear klunrleclp ot aea 
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or tor vbat reason. Be has beeD seized 1n the middle ot tlae 

night and taken without explanation to prison. Be kDovs that DO 

friend ean help h1lll aDd tbat the MVD may do vi th h1a vbat the7 

please. 

A •Jor aspect ot his prison experience is isolaticm. 11m 

is a social animal; he does not live a.l.one. J"raD. birth to death, 

he lives 1n the canpany of' his f'ellov man. His relations With 

other people and, especially with those cJ.osest to hia, are 

al.aost as important to him as f'ood or drink. When a an is 

total.l.7 isolated, he is removed trca all of' the interperscmal 

relations vhich are so important to him aDd taken out ot the 

social role which sustains hia. llis internal as well as his 

external l~e is disrupted. Exposed f'or the f'irst tille to total 

isolation 1n an MVD prison, he develops a predictable group ot 

~, which aight a:t.ost be called a "disease syndrcae n. 

1be guards and MVD otficers are quite f'a11111ar with this 

~. 'Diq watch each new prisoner v:l.th technical. intereat 

as his ~ develop. 

~ 1n1t1al appearance of' an arrested prisoner is one ot 

bewilderment. Par a f'ev hours, he ma.y s1 t quietly 1n his cell 

look1q contused and deJected. But v:l.thin a short tille JIOSt 

priBODers becc:.e alert and begiD to take an interest 1n their 

en~t. 2hq react with expectancy when ~ approaches 
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the door to the cell. ibey shov 1Dterest and anxiet:r u thq are 

exposed to each new feature of the prison routiDe. 1he7 ~ ask 

questiou or beg1D conversations. SeiDe Eke dewmds; tbq d: m 

to mov ~~are being held, and protest that tbe:r are 

1 nnoeeut. If tbe;y are foreigD D&ticmal.s" they -.:r insist upcm 

seeing their consular otficera. Scllle take a 11you caD 't do this 

to ae" attitude. Sc.e pass through a brief period ot sboutiDg, 

threatening, and deme_ncung. All ot this is al.wa;ys ste~ 

repressed. If need be, the otficer in charge ot tbe case v1ll 

see the prisoner 1 rem1Dd b.1JI ot the routine, threaten h1a Vi th 

puniabEnt, and punish h1a 1t he does not subside. Dm1.ng this 

period the prieozaer has not yet appreciated the tull illport ot 

his sitWLtion. Be tries to fraternize Vith the guards. Be 

leafts part ot his food U he does not like it. Be tries to 

speak to priBODers wbca be passes in the corridors &Dd reaches 

back to close the door beh1Dd h1Ja vben he is taken to the 

latriDe. !he gaarda refer to this as the periocl ot getting 

11accliatizecl" to the priean routine. 

Atter a fev days it beca~es apparent to the priacaer that 

his actirtt;y aftils h1a nothi.Dg and tbat be V1ll be puniehecl or 

repriEDded for eYeD the smallest breaches ot tbe routiDe. Be 

vtDlera vheD he Y1ll be ~leased or questioned. His requesta 

baft 'been l111tue41 to lNt Deft%' aete4 upcm. Be beec:.es 
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increasiDgly anxious and restless and his sleep is disturbecl. 

Be begin.s to look u;p alert~ when anyone passes in the corridor. 

Be Julrpa vben the guard caaes to the door. Be beccaes adJusted. 

to the rout1De 1a his c:ell &Dd goes through it punctUiously but 

he still leaves scae of his food and oc:casionaJJy reveals by 

small geatl:lres his lack ot caaplete submission to his environ-

ment. 

~ period ot &DXiety, ~racti'rity aDd apparent adJust

ment to the isolation routine usua.ll7 continues tn. cme to three 

weeks. As it continues, the prisoner becaaes increaai.Dsl7 

deJected a.M. depeMent. Be gradual.l.7 gives u;p all spontaneous 

acti'rit)" within his cell aDd loses all care about his persOD&l. 

appearance aDd actions. P1 Mlly, he sits and stares v:l. th a 

vacant expressiOD, perbaps endlessly tv:l.sti.ng a button on his 

coat. Be allows himself to becc:.e d1rty and disheveled. When 

food ia presented to hia, he DO longer bothers V1 th the D1ceties 

of eating but be eats it all. Be -.y Jl1x it into a JBU8h &Dd 

stutt it into his mouth like an an1wJ. Be goes through tbe 

.,tiona ot his priSCD rout1De a~tic&l.l7 as 1t he vere ill a 

daze. 1be slop .,1ar ia DO lcmpr oft'ensi ve to bia. At this 

po1Dt1 the prisoner seems to lose .aD7 restraints ot ordiDar;y 

beha'rior. Be -.y soU h1•aeJf, he weeps, aatters aDd Pr&78 

aloud to h1mseJ1'. Be fo.Uova the orders ot the guard vi th the 
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docilit7 ot a trained anilllal. Indeed, the guards .,. that 

prisonen are "reduced to anblals" . It is estblated that in 

the average ease it takes trc. tour to six veeka ot rigid, total 

isolation to produce this phenomenon. 

Tbe .an wbo first experiences isolation in prison is, ot 

course, experiencing tar .ore than silllple isolation. Be u.sua1l.y 

f'eels protoun~ anxious, helpless, frustrated, dejected, and 

entirely uncertain about his future. Bis first reaction to the 

isolation procedure is indeed one ot bewilderment and sa. 

numbness at the cal.saity which has befallen him. This is 

f'ollowecl 'b7 a period ot interest and apprehension about every 

detail ot the prison regiaen, acca~~p&Died by hope that he can 

explain everything as soon as he gets a chance, or an expecta

tion that he will be released When the proper authorities hear 

about his plight. Such hopes last but a tev days, but they keep 

hill alert and interested during that tille. 

As hope disappears, a reaction ot anxious vai ting super

venes. In this period, the profound boredaa and cc:.plete 

loneliness ot his situation gradually overwbea the prisoner. 

!'here is Dot.hin8 tor h1a to do except ruainate. Because he baa 

so auch to worry about, his l'UIIi.nati~are seldal pleasant. 

Frequentl7, they take the fora ot going over and over. all the 

possible cauaes tor his arrest. Bis JIOOCl beca.ea one ot 
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Q!lkl re'H&IIis -
dejeetim. m.s sleep is disturbed by nightmares. lie ult:l-.~ 

reaches a stage ot depression 1D vhieh he ceases to care aboRt 

his perscmal appearance and behavior 8Zld pay-s little attentim to 

his Stlt'lVandinp. In thiS stage tbe prisoner '87 have mu.sor,y 
experiences. A distant sound 1D the corridor SOUDds like saaeoDe 

ealHng his nue. 1be rattle ot a footstep may be interpreted 

as a key 1D the lock open1 ng the cell. God 'flllJ:1 seea to speak to 

hilll in his prayers. lie ma.y see his vite standing beside hia. m.s 

need tor hUDIIUl . ccnpan1 onship aDd his desire to tal.k to auyone 

about anythi.Dg beccaes a gne.Ying appetite like the hunger ot a 

starving -.n. 

Other Aspects of tbe Isolation Regi!eD 

Bot all ot the reaction to this illl;priscmment experience can 

be attributed to isolation alcme. other potent forces are acting 

upon the newly illl;prisoned man. !he prisoner's aDXiety about 

h1msel.t' is ca.poUDded by vorry about wbat -.:y happen to his 

trienda 8Dd associates., ancl1 in the ease of those who possess 

iD:tcn-..tion which tbe7 wish to hide., apprehension about how ach 

the MVJ) knovB or v1ll t1Dd out. Even in the absence ot isolatica 

profcnmd and uncontrolled anxiety is disorganizing. theertaiDty 

adds to his anxie'ti7. ~ newly arrested prisoner does DOt lmow 

hov lcmg he v1ll be contined, hov he v1ll be plmisbed, or With 

what he v1ll be charged. lie ·does lmov tba.t his plmi&mlent wq 
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be ~ up to cJeath or pem&DeDt i.llpr180DJ!If0Dt. ~ 

priacmera 8&7 tbat UDCerta1Dt7 1a the 110st unbearable aapeet ot 

tbe wbol.e uperieace. · Sleep disturbance a aD4 Digbt-.rea :re.4 to 

t'Ur'tbU' tear u4 tatipe. 

!be effects ot isolation, uncertai.Jlt7 aDd auiet~ are 

ua1.17 ntt1c1a.t to .ue thea eaaer to talk to their 1Dterro

ptor, to seek ac.e -~ ot escape trca a ai tuation vbich baa 

~c:.e 111tolerable. tt these alone are not enoup to procluee 

- 4eairecl ettecta, the ofticer 1D charp baa a4d1t10D&l 

~ &D4 h1&b'7 ettect1 ve ft7B ot appl.y1.nc preaa\ll'e. !Vo at 

tM II08t ettectift ot tlaeae are creati.Da tatigue &D4 pre~ttas 

tbe priSODer adeqate al.eep. 1be constant li&bt 1D the cell &D4 

t.be Meeasit7 ot aiJlta1J:l1D& a r1B14 1)0&1 tica 1D bed pro4uce 

"llleep 41atwbe.D!esJ and. the suaru caD &wakeD the priSGDer at 

~. !!lis is e~i&l.l7 ettectift it the »r1aoDer is 

awkeDed. Jut as 1ae drops ott to sleep. Ccat11Ne4 loss or 

al.ee'p prodaeea cl.011411a& ot caa.ac1ou.sness an4 a loss ot alert

•••, both ot ftica 'WiP''r tbe Tictia'a ab1li't7 to auta1D 

180lat10D. 

ADotlaer siii!Ple and ettec'ti ft t,-pe ot pressure 11 tbat ot 

aiJlta1J:l1D& 'tiM teQemture ot the cell at a leftl wbich 11 

e11:Mr too 1aot or too col4 tor ca.tort. CclrtiJluou beat, at a 

le'ftl at wbicll cOilltaDt neatiq is zaecea8&17 1D or4er to .a1lltaiJl 

CQ!f I I I a::-
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~temperature, is eDenatiDg azul fatigue produciDg. SUstaiDecl 

eold is unec.fortable aDd poor~ tolerated. 

Still &DOther pressure is to reduee the toocl ration to the 

point to which the priBCIDer experiences eonstant bUDger. 

Deprivation of food produees lassitude, loss ot gseral i.Dterest 

&Dcl SCIIII! brea.lalom ot eoarage. ~ere is US1Jall.7 a loss of weight, 

often associated vi th Vea.kness and astheDia. Sale 1nd1 Tidua1s 

beec.e protolmdl.1 depressed when deprived ot tooa.. Both in 

prison eampa &Dd iD b.aD experiments 1 it bas been obaened that 

ebraDiea.lly b1mg:ry people can be iDdueed to break down their 

eulture-bcnmd inh:1bitions &Dd e.&.rr7 out antisoeial aeta in order 

to relleTe tbeir hunger. 

Die effeets ot isolaticm, anxiety, tatigae, laek ot sleep, 

unec.tortable temperatures, aDd ehranie huDger procluee diaturb-

anees of DXX!, attitudes, aDd behaVior in near~ all. prisoners. 

'DM! 11 TiDg orgaD1sa eamaot entirely vi thsts.nd. such es~ul ts. 

'J!Ie ca-nm1 sts c1o not look upcm these assaults aa 

"torture". tbloubtedl.J", they use the methoda wbieh tbq c1o in 

theor;r vhieh d ma that "no toree or tortve be uae4 in 

extraetiDg iD:f'oratiOD trca priBCJELel'a." B1lt these ~~ethocla clo 

· eoutitute tortve ud ~ical eoerciOD and 8hoUl.cl nenr be 

ecmsiteret. otherwise. All of thela lead to aerioaa clisturbuces 
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Ja?''" me -
~ ~ bod117 processes &Dd to demobilization ot tbe 

perSOMJ.i 't7. 

~ Interrogator 

~ MVD ottieer who baa eh&rge ot a ea8e c1.uriD8 the period 

ot suapicico, 811l'Te1 1' anee aDCl arrest is nov npplaatecl by 

another ottieer who is charged vith the interrogation ot the 

priac:mer aDd the preparation ot the clepos~tian. Within tbe 

MYD, aasigoments to interrogation; . are DOt h1sbJ..7 regarded. 

Such work is not looked upon as gl..a.orous or aciti.Ds. Vez7 

~en it iDvolYes aasigament to outlying and relativel.7 dull 

regi<mll ot the Soviet Olian, 8D4 usually it is bard and thaDkless. 

1!le interrogation ot prisoners is a tiring and an emoticmal' 7 

try1Dg procedure. It can be ass'UIIed that a -.jori 't7 ot those 

1DTolve4 1n the 111Yestigatian aDd interrogation at lDliJiportaDt 

priSOD.erS a.re .en ot a't'erage ability" vith DO great enthusi&aa 

tor their Job. Ji:NeTer, the ICYD does also possess Mp17 

ald.lled1 well•educatecl, ~ bovledgeable, experienced aDl 

able i.Jrterrosators vho are cleTOte4 to their profession aDd prowl 

ot their &bill tiee. !be interrogator aasigDecl to aa 1llportazrt 

priscmer c&D be expected to be a -.n ot such h1sb e&l.iber. 

ac.e ot those wbo go into polltieal pollee acti T1 't7 rece1Te 

~a sort ot "em-the-Job" trai.D1.D& UDder the picJaaee ot .are 

aeDior u4 ezperienced .a; but a ta1r proportion ot these po1.1ee 

~-., IliL 
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officers are espec1al.ly trained at an MVD school. near Moscow. 

This school has been 111 uistence tor at least 15 years. It 

gives a course at two ;rears duration. ~es are allowed 

to obserre a deaonstration 111terroga.tion but do DOt actually' 

conduet interrogations themselves. 1'fo formal tra1n1ng 111 

psychology, psychiatr,y, pbarmacoloQ or pbysiologr is included 

111 the currieul.lD. ~re are no representatives ot ~ ot these 

sciences on the faculty and, as tar as can be ascerta1Ded, there 

never have been. ~ees do receive 1Dt0l'!l&tion :f'rclll experi-

enced police officers on hov to prepare a dossier, how to 

"size-up" a -.n, &D4 hov to estilllate what sort ot methods to 

use in ''breald ng" him.; but the instructors drav ent1rely upon 

pollee experience. 'l!ley have a contempt tor theoretical 

psychiatry &D4 psycholC>gT. 

Interrogation 

WbeD the prisoner has been arrested &D4 incarcerated in his 

cell the cxttieer in charge at his case sul:aits to his superiors 

a plan tor tbe interrogation ot the prisODer. !fbi a plan ia 

draw up on tbe basis at vbat is~ lmOVD about the 

prisoner. It cleseribes the •thoda to be used upon hia, tbe 

attitudes to be taken toward hia, the type at iD:tormation which it 

is expected that be v1ll reveal, aDd the type ot crimes which be 

is believed to have ec:.ai tted aDd the as&l8Bed IIOti vation tar thea. 

m•*tt IiXL 
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i'he purpoee ot this plan appears to be priJiarily that O't -.k1ng 

the intezz ogator approach the prisoner vi th a def'i.Di te eODeeptiOD 

of' what he vants to do, and how he is going to proceed 1D doing 

it. 

Soviet law specifies that, if a man is detained on suspicion, 

the first protocol of' hie interrogation IIU8t be g1 ven to the state 

prosecutor within ten .days so that an arrest warrant -.y be issued, 

or the man JJJAy be released. In general, interrogators are con-

strained to coaply With this regulation, and they try to produce 

enough ert~nce to obtain an arrest 'Within ten days. Because 

they have little except suspicion to guide their questioning, 

they are necesaarily vague in describing the prisoner's crimes to 

hia. They aust be cautious lest the prisoner get wind of what tbe7 

want hill to aa7 and refuse to say it. It is probably this more 

thaD allY calculated cunning which causes them to -.ke to the 

priSODer 8UCh enipl&tic statements as: "It is not up to :11e to tell 

you what your erma• are; it is up to you to tell .e" -- atateamta 

which lead the perplexed prisoner to rack his brain f'or an 8.118Ver. 

lfhe prosecutor is not bard to satiety, and the interrogator De&rl.T 

always obtains enough evidence to Jll&ke an "arrest". I:t DOt, he 

can appl7 tor an extension ot the detention period. The lav 

provides no re&l protection for the prisoner. It baa been 

eat~ted tbat .ore than m of thoee vbo are seized are ultiatel.T 

conrteted ad punished. 
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caaplet., nt ill~ eirc=astaneee the7 aft: :lJrbeD'ti~~ cJela7ed. 

It appeara ~ taia ae:1ay ia iJKJoaecl vhell tae- priaOBer is detiaat, 

vbeD he 1• thoqbt to 'be vithholdiDS intcmation, when tbe MVJ) 1a 

seekiJ:a8 a coateaaion to crillea other than thoee tor vhieh it has 

evidence, u4 eapeei~ vben it V&Dta to uae the priecmer tor a 

public tria1 or to obtaiB a propapDda coDf'e•aion trc. hill. lD 

such cuee, the iBten"'08&tion be~ vheSl the oftieer in c:ttarse 

teela tbat the priscmer ia ripe tor it. !his ia usaal.l.y when he 

observH that tbe priacmer baa beea.e docile and ecapliant ancl 

ahova eTic!eDce ot c!eterioration ill his aood and peraoD&l appearaDCe. 

Interroptiou are al.Jiost uzU.fo~ carried. out at night. It 

ia 8&14 tbat this practice ot nigt:rt iDterroption origi.Date<l not 

trca ~ preeoneeiTecl idea ot ita ettecti"feneaa, but because the 

ear~ Chekiata were so MerburcJeDed vi tb pollee duties during the 

cJq that t.lle7 coul.4 tiJld tille tor i.Dterrogationa ~ at night. 

lor aae n&SOD. or eother, it baa beec.e standard procedure, 

po•sibq llecaue the pby'aical ancl psychological ettect ot Di8ht 

1Dterropt1oaa pro4lteea Mde4 preaaure upon the priscmer. Be 1a 

clepri"f'ed. of sleep aacl placed 1D a state of a4ded uncertaiD.ty bJ 

DeTer laloviD8 vbea be v1ll be awakened and questioned. 

!)pi~, ~will be avakeDed suddenly by the guarcl short~ 

after be baa 4roppe4 ott to sleep. Without explaDaticm be is 

oeell' AIUL 
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bt!s.rreD interrogation roca equipped w1 th a desk and chair for the 

interroptor &D:d. a stool tor the prisouer. ~ light:lllg is 

arranged so tbat the prisoner can be placed in a bright l.ight 

while the interrogator sits ill relative darkness. Samet18es a 

stenographer is present in one comer of the roca to take notes. 

More often tbe iDterrogator Dl&kes his own notea1 writing aa the 

prisoner speak.a. Usually only one interrogator is present but 

occasioD&ll.J" other officers are introduced. Solietilles interro

gators alternate., tor psychological reasons., one being "triendl.T' 

and the other "hostile". It his work is success:tul.., the 

original interrogator may carry the case through to a conclusion., 

but it he does not achieve the desired goal., he JIJAY be replaced. 

'1'he atmosphere ot the interrogation roan genera.J.ly bas soae 

degree ot toiW.lity about it. The interrogator may be dressed 

in tull unitom. It he wishes to illpreaa the prisoner, he •:r 

take out a pistol, cock it 1 and lay it on the desk before b.Ua; 

but this psychological gaabi t does not seea to be a required part 

ot the protocol. 

'1'he interrogator adJusts his attitude toward the pria<mer 

according to his estimate ot the kind ot -.n he is faci.Dg. It tbe 

dossier indicates tbat the prisoner is a timid and teartul ~~ 

tbe interrogator_., adopt a fierce and threatening desleanor. It 
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the prisoner is thought to be proud 8Dd aenaitift 1 the 

interrogator Jf/A~ be insulting and degrading. It the priSODer baa 

been a .a of preatip aDd importance in prin.te life, the 

interrogator -.y eall hill by his first DBme, treat hill as an 

in:ferior and remind hill that he baa lost all rank and privil.ege. 

It it is known that the prisoner bas been unf'ai thtul to his wife 

or has committed ac.ae crime such as embezzlement 1 the interrogator 

-.y blacDail hia by threatening exposure or puniabmeut unless be 

cooperates. All these and -.ny other tricks may be employed. 

They are not baaed upon a scientific theory of h~ behavior; 

they are tricks ot the trade, so to apeak, developed out of police 

experienee aDd applied on a "rule of thuab", c011a0n sense basis. 

AJ..oat inTariably the interrogator takes the attitude that 

the prisoner is guilty and acts aa though all ot his crimes are 

knovn. Abaost invariably he pointe out to the prisoner that he 

· is ca.pletely' helpless, and that there is no hope tor hill unless 

he cooperates tully' and confesses his crimea ca.pletely'. .U.Oat 

never does the interrogator state specifically what the priscmer •s 

crillea actually are. This is left up to the prisoner who is told, 

in ettect, that he Jmova the extent of his own crillea, ancl need 

on.ly' to Jl8ke a complete statement of thea. A.l.Jiost invariably the 

interrogator does not accept the early' statements of the prisoner. 

Bo .atter what crilles he contesses, the interrogator forces tbe 
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prisoner to repeat his statements again and again, and to elaborate 

on thea endless~. Ablest alwa~s he uses any discrepa.ncies as 

indicationa ot lying and questions the prisoner at length about 

thea. 

!'he first interrogation sessions are near~ always concerned 

w1 th a cc.plete review ot the entire lite experience ot the 

prisoner. The interrogator wishes to know about the prisoner• s 

ba.ckgro\md, his class origill, his parents, brothers and sisters, 

his t'rienda and associates and everything that he bas doDe 

throughout his lite. It tbe case is ot any importance, no detail 

is overlooked, and every period ot the prisoner's lit'e wuat be 

acco\lllted t'or. 

!his reView ot the prisoner's lite may occupy several 

illterrogation aessioll8. It has several purposes. Its t'irst 

purpose is to cc.plete the prisoner's dossier. It gives the 

interrogator a thorcNSll picture ot the type ot an he is dealing 

With and hrtber guides h1a to the man's weaknesses which caD be 

exploited. J'urtbenaore, requiriDg a man to account tor eve-q 

detail ot his lite produces such a volUIIlinous and inTolved sto-q 

that the prisoner can scarcely avoid beillg trapped illto iDccmaiat

encies it be is concealillg anything. 'J.Ihe illtol'11Stion obtaiDed 

t'rca the lite hiato-q em also be cc.pa.red vi th that al.rea.q 1D. 

the police tiles, vhicb is uaually extensi ft. Frca tbe pollee 
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point of 'riev, it ia also i.mportant to kDov the associate• of the 

prisoner beeause this JIJAY reveal his "aeeomplicea", who tbeD 

becc.e suspects aud can be interrogated. Most illlportant, it 

reveals .any "cr1•1nal" features of the prisoner such aa reaction-

ary class origin, membership in reactionary organizations and 

association vi th eneaies of the state which are by COIIIIWlist 

defiDition "crillea" no ~~~&tter hov long ago they were co.itted· 

Tbe prisoner, taken frail hia cell after a long period of 

isolation, anxiety and despair, usually looks upon the first 

interrogation as a ve lccae break. The mere opportunity to talk 

to sceeone is intensely gratifying. Many prisoners baTe reported 

that atter long periods of isolation they eagerly anticipate 

interrogation aessicma and try to prolong them simply for the 

companionship vhieh the)" afford. Hot il:lrrequentl7, the prisoner-

el!Pc, ~pt'ds interrogation as an opportunity to justif)' hillaelt 

and feela talae assurance that he can explain everything it given 

a chance. 

Usually be is much taken aback by the fact tbat his crimea 

are not specified, and that his guilt is assumed. Be ia turther 

distressed when hia protestations of innocence are greeted u liea. 

But the opportunity to talk about his lite experiences ia generally 

looked upon, especially by a person. trca Western society, as an 

opportunity to juatity his behavior. Many men villingly divulge 
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all the7 can re.-ber about t'bewwl'f'ea becauae they feel quite nre 

that ~ ba~ ~ nothi.Ds vhieh -.7 be regarded. as cri.Snal. 

'l'b.ey ar.t UD&vare tbat, troa the poilrt ot view ot C~iat tbeoey 

and ot the MVD, .ueh ot their paat behavior undoubtedl.y will be 
' 

construed. aa "crUli.D&l. •. It tbe interrogator otters thea the 

opportlmity to ha'f'e paper &D4 peDeil in their cella and to vrit.e 

out their biograpbiea, t.bey seize upon thia aviclly aa a Jlle&D8 ot 

relieving tbe boredca ot the tedious, lonely routine ·to which they 

are exposed. 

Pressures Applied by the Interrogator 

As the interrogation proceeds, the interrogator change a hi a 

behavior accord.iDg to his previous plan and the develop~~ent ot 

the case. It the prisoner is cooperati.Dg and tallting freely, the 

interrogator continues to show a relatively trien~ attitude. 

But sooner or later he invariably expreseea dissatisfaction vi th 

tJle i.Dtozw.tion which the prisoner has given, no :matter how 

ec.plete it -.y be. Ie ae.&nda new details, and shows an 

especially great interest ~ the acca.plicea ot the priaoaer &D4 

the "organization" to which he is supposed to ba'f'e been attached. 

When the prisoner protests that he baa told all, and denies ezq 

other criJiea or acca.plicea, the interrogator beca.ea hostile and 

begilla to apply pressure . 



Sc.e of the pressures which can be applied simp~ 'b;r alteriDS 

the routine within the eell baTe been described. Tbe interroptor 

baa any othera at his ccai&Dd. Continuous and repetiti-.e 

interrogation ia an effective and very caa.>n for.a of pressure. 

Another whieh ia widely used ia that of requiring the prisoner to 

stand 'throughout the iDterrogat.ion aeaaion or to .aintain •~ 

other physical posi t1on which becc.es paiDtul. This, like other 

features of the MVD procedure, is a for.a of physical torture, in 

api te of the fact that the prisonera and MVD orticera alike do 

not ordinari~ perceive it as such. Any fixed position which is 

aaintai.Bed OYer a long period of tUM! ultimtel.y produces 

excruciating pain. Certain posi tiona, ot which the sta.DdiDS 

position is one, also produce t.pairment of the circulation. 

~ .en can withstand the pain of long atand1Ds, but 

sooner or later all •n suceuab to the circulatory failure it 

produces. After 18 to 24 hours of continuous standing, there ia 

an aceuaul&tion of fluid in the tisaues of the legs. '!hia 

dependent "edella" is produced. by the extravasation of fluid trc. 

the blood vessels· 1'he ankles and teet of the prisoner swell to 

twice their nor-.1 circlDiterence. !'he edella ._,7 rise up the legs 

aa high as tbe lliddle of the thighs. !he akin becc.ea tense and 

intense~ pe.intul.. Large blistera develop vhieh break and exude 

wate%'7 aerua. '!'he aceumllation of the ~ fluid in the legs 
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produces an Ulpaiment of the circulation. !he beart rate 

increases and fainting --~ occur. Eventually there is a reD&l 

shutdown, ed urine production ceases. Urea and other metabolite. 

accu.ulate in the blood. The prisoner beccaea tbirst;r, and •1 

drink a good deal of water, which is not excreted, but adds to the 

edaa of his legs. Men bave been known to remain' st.andi.Dg for 

periocll as loag u aeveral cJaya. UltU.tel;y they usuall;y deYelop 

a delirious state, characterized by disorientation, fear, 

delusiona, and. rtsual hallucinationa. ~s psychosis is produced 

b;y a coabi.Dation ot circulatory D:pai:n~~ent, lack of sleep, and 

uremia. 

Period.e ot loDg standing are uaual.ly interrupted frc. tillle to 

ti.Jie by interrogation periods during which the interrogator 

deu:nda and threatena, while pointing out to the prisoner that it 

would be ea.,. tor hill to end his aiaery •re~ by cooperating. 

The- JWD ~ e..-er uae1 manacle• or cbaina, and rarel;y 

resorts to ~sieal beatings. !he actual physical. beating il, ot 

c~, contrary to MVD regulationa. 'ftle ostensible reason tor 

these regula tiona is that they are contrary to Cc:..unist theor,y. 

The practical reason for tbea is the fact tbat the MVD looks upon 

direct pbysieal brutality as an ineftecti ve method of obtaini.Dg the 

ccapliance of the prisoner. Its opinion in this regard is sbarecl 

by police in other parts ot the vorld. In general, direct physical 
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brutality creates on~ resentaent, hoatili ty and turtber detianee. 

It is a general.poliey that tbe ilrterrogator IIU.St obtai.D the 

written pemiaaicm ot his superiors before using extre.e 

coercive ~aaures ot &1Q" sort upon prisoners. In actual practice 

such per.aission is sought ODl1 it the officer in charge ot a ease 

teels that Ulere is a need tor a direct brutal assault. 1'be MVD 

recognizes that ac.e -.en who are intensely afraid of physical 

assault •Y break down it beaten once or tWice, and it does use 

this procedure deliberately, though une~D!y. Generally 

• speaki.ng, when an interrogator strikes a prisoner in anger he does 

so "unofficially" . The act is usually an expression ot his 

exasperation and evidence that he 1 hillselt, is under emotional 

strain. 

It can be taken for granted that sa.e period ot intense 

pressure and coercion will be applied to every prisoner, no 

Jlll:t•i.i.c:=r hov cwperative he tries to be at first. This period. oi 

presaure will be accc.panied by' expressions ot diapleasure &Dd 

hostility trca tbe interrogator, and sa.etilles trca the guarda 

also. 

The "Friendly Approach" 

'l'he interrogator will continue this pressure until he teels 

that the prisoner is Dear~ at the end ot his rope . At this point 

he introduces a psychological pab1 t vhich is probably the .oat 
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successful of ~ of t.he tricka at his et:D and.. Be tmddenl7 

changes his cs.e.eanor. !he prisoner, returned once again to an 

interrogation Nasion tbat he expects will be a repetitiOD of 

torture and Vilification, suddenly finds tbat t.he entire aceu 

bas changed. The interrogation rooa is brightly lighted. 'rbe 

interrogator is seated behi.lld his desk, relaxed and a.111J28. 

Tea and cigarettes are vai ting on the table. He is ushered to 

a cca:tortable ebair. The guard is sent away and scaetillea the 

secretary al.o . The interrogator remarks about his appearance. 

He is s~thetic about the diacc.tort which he bas been 

su:ttering. Be is sorry that the prisoner has had such a diffi

cult tille. The interrogator hiaael:t would not have Wished to 

do this to the prisoner -- it is only that the prison regula-

tiona require this treatllent 1 because of the prisoner's own 

a't.ubbonmeaa. "But let us relAx and be rrtenda. Let u not 

"talk a:tJ:1 .ore about erilles. '!'ell :ae about your faaily~ -- mel 

so on. !he usual line is to the effect tbat, "After all, I aa 

a reasonable -.n. I va.nt to get this business over as INCh as 

you do. 'fhia is u tireac.e to • as it is to you. Ve aJ.ree.q 

Jmov about -raur cl"'iaes; it is a are fol"'l&lit-r for -rou to write 

out -rour confession. Why clon't ve get it over with so that 

everytbi.ng caD be aettled &D4 you can be released t• 



Prieo:aere till4 this BuddeD trienUhip a:D4 releue ot p!'eSIN!'e 

ala>at irresistible. !lear~ all ot thea aTid.ly seize the oppor

tunity to talk about theaelvea ancl their teeli.Dga 1 aDd. then so em 

to talk about their taailiea • Moat ot thea proceed troll this 

aaoat autc.atieal~ to giving tbe information which the interro-

gator seeks. !Ten it they do not proTide eTerythiDg the interro-

gator V&Dts at this tiM 1 he -.,.. continue his trienclly clelle&DOr 

aucl the rel.aDtion ot pressure tor &eTeral .ore sessions before 

re8UIIing the old regaen ot torture. But it the prisoner does 

reTeal signitieant intomation and cooperates i"ul.ly 1 the rewards 

are prc.pt and gratityi.Dg. '!'be interrogator &aile• and congratu-

lates hiJI. Cigarette• are tortheoaiDg. There ia a large 11eal1 

otten excellent~ prepared and aerYed; and atter thi• the 

prisoner returns to hi• cell and sleeps u loDg as he likea 1 in 

~ ~·ttion that he chooses. 

!be Couree ot the Interrogation 

Such tr1end17 &D4 revarcl1.Da behavior vill contin11e tor 

aeTeral 4a;ya -- uaual.l7 u loDg aa the interrogator teela that a 

aignitieaut ..,unt ot nev intomation ia beiDg produced. At this 

point the priacmer a"/ conclude that hie ordeal ia over i but 

iDT&riab~ he is cliaappointed. For as soon aa the interrogator 

cleeidea that no nev intor-.tioa ia beins yiel4ed1 the regi.MD ot 

con.ataDt pressure and hostile interrogation ia reau.ed. Again it 
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is carried. to the poiDt at which the prisoner is near break4ovll. 

Again it ia relaxed, &D4 again the prisoner is reva.rded. it be 

cooperates. In this .azmer, proceeding vi th regular atepa, 

alternati.Ds punisllllent vith reward, the prisoner ia eonat&Dtly 

pressed to reYise and revri te the protocol until it conta.i..u all 

the atatellents which the interrogator desirea, and is in a ti.Da1 

fora vhieh .eets vith hia approval. When it bas at l.aat been 

agreed. upon and signed, the pressure ia relaxed "tor good", but 

the prisoner continues to live in his cell and continue• under 

the threat of renewed pressure until sueh tiae as he has been 

taken before a court, baa co~essed., and bas beell seDtence4. 

'lhroughout the entire interrogation period, the prisoner ia 

under sc::.e tom ot •dieal surYeillance. Prison ~sicians are 

taailiar vi th all the effects produced by MVD procedures, and 

evidently they are skilled at Jud&in8 Just hov tar the varioua 

procedures can be carried vi thout killing or pe~ntly 

daaagiDg the priac:mer. Prisoners vbo baTe' been beaten ha-re their 

vounda carefully dressed. 'those who are forced to stand tor lQD& 

periocla of tble are eX!YI1ned. perio41c:a~ duri.Da the procedure. 

Salletilles the p~sician intervenes to call a halt it be feels the 

prisoner is in danger. !be unintended cleath of a prisoner duriDg 

the interrogation procedure ia regarded as a serious error em the 

~rt ot the prison o:tticials. 
... . ..... -:-.-
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!Jae Iatenoptor• Jloh't· f:ft View aDd Ob,teetnes-

It ua beet sa14 tlMLt tbe interrogator approaellea t!le 

priaoaer vit.h 1oM ua-.ptioa that he- ia gllil't7. It ia illpo'rtaat

that we c!etDe--"W.s nate.att preeHeq. It does DO't _.. tbat 

tioa but that he illterpreta tMa ill the l.ig)rt ot C,.._,.1 n 

ideolog. ~ 110 officer ia a ec-a1at. lie haa aeleete4 thia 

prisoner trc.· ODe ot the ~ ot auapecta cleaer1be4 earlier. 

!he -.a was arrene4 'beeaue the JIB 1 vhich repreaeDta tlle 

C,..._1at State, regaried. h1a aa a ~~enace to tae Part,- or ita 

prograa. .AJqoDe vbo ia a lleD&Ce to tlle !'art,- ia, 'b,- clet1JlitioD, 

guilt,- ot tlareateJ11ng the aecurit7 ot tbe CcwnD'at state. lrp, 

trc. the Ct niat :poiat ot Tiev I the .a ia • p:ll 't7. • ID ot.Mr· 

vord.a, tlle JI1'J baa decicle4 that this -.a JIWit be 4e&lt v1:tll ill 

arreate4 tllia poiJL'\ 1a _, loapr opea te flU&tiOD. ftia ia tM 

t:nae tRoup eeoteric 11e&JL1q at ~ treqllll!liLtl)" repee.te4 ec-n-1.-t 
i 

atatellent that 1 "Ja. a· CV40--'~IIIlDu.' at atate, imlocat people are DeYer 

arreatet.. • It ~ accepts their ut1Jlitioa ot "&'lilt" .... 

•iJiaoceDce" ~ .tlna · ia iAcleed. a tact • 
. 

Bovner 1 tM iaterroptor c!Dea aot lmov Jut wbat ap!Citic 

•an.." 1iM ..a,*-7 llaTe ca.itte4. Ill taet, it ia (J.llite clMr 

, .. · .. 
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c~ttecl azo- specific serious cria!a at all. But the pollee ck) 

mow tbat the pr180Der baa c~tted. sa.e acta which are ecmtrar,r 

to the broad SoYiet Ian against political crimes, u well u 

111Dor •actual• crblea. Furthenaore, experience has taught thell 

tbat it they put enough pressure upon the prisoDer, socner or 

later they will get h1:a to confess to acta which can be inter-

preted as a "•Jor en..". Once this confession baa been obtaiDed, 

the MVD can demand troa the court a punisbment equivalent to tbat 

llhich it intended that the prisoner should receive when it 

arrested hill. 

Much ot the activity ot the interrogator can be looked upon 

as a process ot perauaaion. '.rhe pri.Jiar,y work ot an interrogator 

is to convince the prisoners tbat wbat they did vas a crille. 

BaviDg gotten evidence trc. his informers and trc:a the prisoner, 

it is up to the interrogator to persuade the prisoner tbat cert&i.A 

ac1.io.na •1Uch he baa carried out constitute a criae. !he 

prisoner is~ prepared to ac1ait tbat the acta haft beel1 

carried out. otteD u not, he reTealed thea treely because he 414 

not consider thea to be cr1Jiinal. It is up to the interrogator 

to -.ke the prisoner see ·tbat these acta do constitute a aerioua 

crilllle, &Dd acknovlec!p this by signing a clepoaition &114 wJr1q a 

confession in court it necessary. '!be C~at legal ayatea 

requires that this be done ~ore a case c&D be settle4. 

--pr'l ar&L 
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i'he :taet that the interrogator is a dedicated Coanm1st -.ke8 

his task of perauaaion ac.evhat euier. !be interrogator apprcaehea 

. the priaCDer Yitb the knowledge that the am is actuall.7 a er1•1naJ 

b7 C~at 4e:t1Dition; and be baa a large~ o:t e<mYenient 

C~at de:tiDitiona and ratioD&lizationa to help h1a 1D con-

/

Vinci.Dg his Tietia ot this. For eua:ple 1 accorcliDa to Ccwnm1st 

theory 1 acta are judged by their "~bJective etf'ects" rather than 

by the aoti vea ot those who callli tted thea. 'l'hus 1 if a prisoner 1 

tb.rou&b an honest lliatake 1 bas da8ged a piece ot •ehine17 

lougiJIS to the State, be is a "wrecker". Objective~, he has 

wrecked an iJiportaDt piece ot property belougiug to the State. 

The fact that he did this with 1Imocent 110tives is not a coDISidera-

tion. !hue a "aiatake", and "accident" ancl a •cri.M" all beca.e 

L1keviee, according to C~ist theor;r, a .an • a acta &lld 

·\thoughts are Judged "conaequentially". '-'hus, it a prieo:ner is 

\mown to haft said that the MVD vas too powertul, the tact that 

}be baa aa14 t.bia a-t -.ke hill a "traitor" ancl "saboteur•. !'he 

C~ist reaaoniD& is that a -.n vbo u.ya that the JIVD 1a too 

powertul., beliena that it is too powerful ancl vill ult~te~ 

act upon this belief. 'fhis ultiaLte act will conati tute sabotase 

ancl treason; therefore, the aD is a saboteur and a traitor. 

Siailarq, a- vbo has trien~ aaaociaticm with toreip 
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to tore!a D&ticmala ia SiYiDS help to the aaent• ot capitalist 

or not. 

Such pecul.1&r tviata ot C~1at logic are difficult tor 

Weatel'Jl priacmera to accept at first. Uaual.l7 they obJect 

atreauoualy to taeae deti.Ditiona ot •treason" 1 "vrecld.Dg", 8D4 

aion, a prisoner~ aaree• to ac.e state.ent to the ettect 

that, "B1 C~18t lava I aa a 8P1· • !berea.tter, there follow 

turther arg1111e11.t and perauuion to the ettect that a per&oD ia 

Judged bJ tbe la,. ot the couutey in vhich the crillea are 

c~ttecl. mt:laately the qualif'Ting phrue 1• caitted, and 

the tiDal deposition containa the aiJiple atatellent, •I aa a -n.• 

X ... "'7 ~ ottieera iapreaa t.be prisoner b1 the ainceri ty ot 

their 4ec1lcation to ec-n1• an4 ita o.-te:uible 14eala. !be 

interroptor ofteD 41aplqa a patient ~tlv vhica becc:.ea 

apparent to tbe prisoner. Bia attitude that, "!hi• ia ac:.ethiJaa 

w .ut ao through v1 th azul neither you nor I caa atop uatil JOV. 

have cooperate4 &114 a1pe4 a proper confession•, ia to ac:.e 

extent a genuine attit\IU. !'be 110 .,..tea allova ot no other 

aolutioa trca the iJlterroptor' • point ot 'Yiev. It ia in tact 
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true tbat the i.Dterroptiona vill have to go on until a proper 

deposition baa been signed. !be prisoner often ~s to reeognize 

this sil1cerit;y. J1an7 see that indeed the interrogator must tollov 

tbe systell., and there is nothing which he can do about it. Thua., 

the prisoner., in his need for ccapanionship, may displace his 

hostility traa the interrogator to the "system". ~ interro

gators genuinely plead vi th the prisoner to learn to see the truth, 

to think correctly, and to cooperate. 

The Reaction of the Prisoner to the Interrogation 

The way in which a prisoner reacts to the whole process of 

interrogation is to a great extent dependent upon the JII!!Jlner ot 

man he is, his pre-e::d.sting attitudes and belief's, and the 

circ\DUtaDces surrounding his arrest and imprisoDJDent. All 

prisoners ba..-e this in common: They have been isolated and bave 

been under unremitting pressure in an ataospbere of hostilit;y and 

uncertal.nt;y. 1'bq all find theaselvea in a dile.a at the tme 

that the interrogation begins. The regimen of pressure azul 

isolation has created an overall discOIIIf'ort which is well nigh 

intolerable. lfhe prisoner invariably feels that sc.ething 11\lSt 

be done to find a vay out. Death is denied hill. Ultiate}Jr 1 he 

finds b.iuelt faced vi th the choice ot continuing interainably 

under the intolerable pressures of his captors or accepting the 

way out which the interrogator. otters. 'fbe way out is a 

;,sJI'iPBtiaL 
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rati<mal.izatic:a. It allows the priacmer to meet the denMds ot 

bis interrogator ey degrees 1 while at the same time reta:1DiJig 

within~ Bale shred of belief tbat by his own sta:Ddarca he 

baa not capitulated. 1be rat1cmal1za.tion ma;y be -- aDd very often 

is -- so pa~ absurd aDd untrue tbat tbe vietia, in his "right 

llind" 1 would be utterly incapable ot accepting it. But be is not 

iD his right mind. His capacit,. to distinguish true frca f&lse1 

or good frail bad, bas been deliberately undemined. With rare 

exceptions prisoners accept this vay out, provided the pressures 

are prolonged and i.Dtense and the interrogator can etteetivel7 

adJust his persuasiveness. 

Various categories of prisoners respond to ditterent t~s ot 

persl88i<m. Persons who have been lifelong members of the ec.nmi st 

party are familiar With the Com:unist concept at "crime" aDd the 

f'unctiOilS ot tbe KVD. Purthel"'IIre, they bave all been traiDed in 

th~ :r!t~ ot selt-eriticism, eon:tession1 punishment aDd rebabUi-

tation vbich baa been part ot Cammm1at procedure since before tbe 

re'YOlutiaa. M!uly Ccammists can rationalize a belid' t:bat the,. 
are actual.l.y er1w1 Ml s as speeU'ied by the MVD and cc::.e to see 

their pu:niablent as necessary for tbe good ot the State aD4 the 

Party'. 'l'o the true Party meJilber, such Jll&1"tyrdca carries Vith it 

an air o'f triUIIQ)h. 
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11on-CCX~a:~m1st prisoDers of idealia'tic beliefs or socialist 

a,.pe.thies apparen't~ -.ke ~ 'targe'ts for the logic of the 

interroga-tor. Such persona are usually compelled. to agree that 

'the ostensible and idealistic motives of the C~n1st Part,- are 

"good", and tba't those vho oppose these ideals are "bad". '!be 

rationalization in this ease takes the fol"ll of getting the 

prisoner to say tba't the Cca~~UDis't Party has the same value 

ays'ts that he does; saaething which the prisoner agrees is "bad" 

by his own definition. Froa this point the prisoner proceed& 

through the usual steps to the ultba'te signing ot the deposition. 

Persons who e&rr7 with thea strong feelings of guilt 

aSsociated Vi th hi~ organized systems of moral values likewise 

beccae ~ targe'ts for the persuasion of the interrogator. Ve7:7 

fev people are en'tirely free of gu.il 't feelings, but, inappropriate 

as it seeas, such feelings ot'ten are found in the highest degree 

in those whose objectives and behavior are beyond reproach. For 

exaaple, ~ strongly religious people have a profound aense of 

sin. They feel guilty of shortcomings of their own wbieh are 

mueb a-.J.ler than those found in JIOst of 'their fellow .en. 'fhe7 

conatantly see the!llselTes aa transgressing their own JIOral code 

and in the need of forgiveness for doing so. Skilled interro-

gatora -.ke use of this. 
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Ind:iTid'tll!lls with so-ealled sociopathic or pe;ychopatohie 

peraonal.it~ vho ha"Ye few aoral. aerupl-es are TUJ.nerable 'beeaae 

they- can be bribed, 1D a sense 1 to take the easy way out. 

Obviously, 1Dcl1Tiduala actual.ly "caught with the goocbl" receiTe 

short shritt at the banda of the MVD interrogator. 

'!be •ze in which &liY prisODer finds himself baa so~ 

ramificatiODa that it is almost impossible for- him to escape :trca 

it without signing a protocol and being convicted. AeythiDg he 

bas dane -.y be a crime. Be baa been adjudged guilty- before hia 

arrest. Be is put in a situation of intolerable pressure. It 

is -.de clear to b.iJil tb&t hie only vay out ot this situation is 

to cooperate with the interrogator. Be is offered a reasonable 

rationa.lizatioD for doing so. Sooner or later, under these 

eireUIIlStaneee, the prisoner and the interrogator alaoat 1DeT1tabl.7 

cc-.e to an ag:reeDmt upon a deposition which satisfies both ot 

thea. 

'!'he !'rial 

When the prisoner bas tiDally reached the point ot adaittiDg 

his erilles and he &D4 the interrogator haft agreed upon a protocol 

satisfaetor:r to both ot thea, he experiences a profound sense ot 

relief. Even though his cri.Jies •Y be serious and the punisbDent 

for thea severe, he welcc.aes a surcease tzua the unrelentillg 

pressures and aiseries of' the iliterrogation procedure. \lh&teTer 
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the tuture .ay hold for him, he bas for the acam.t found a va.y out 

of an intolerable sitl2ation. 

When a satisfactory deposition bas been prepared emd aigDed, 

the pressures upon the prisoner are custc:aaril)r relaxed. Be is 

allowed to sleep as long as he wishes; he may have reading and 

writing -.terial 1n his roca. Saleti.Jies he cem join Vith other 

prisoners 1n periods of exercise. His meals illl:proft and his 

guards beccae friendly or even solicitous. This easy treataent 

is contin'ued until he is thoroughly rested and his health baa 

been restorecl.. Then, in moat ea-ses, he is ~n before the court. 

!he state prosecutor presents the court With the signed protocol 

and questions the prisoner about his criaes. Someti:llea a defense 

attorney is assigned; this man invariab~ li:aita himaelt to 

requesting leniency fral the court. 'l'be whole procedure is 

u.sually brief and tomal.. '!'here are no verdicts of "not guilt)"". 

~ne ~~tio~ ot the Judge is solely that ot presiding oYer the 

trial and passing Upol'l the prisoner a sentence which h&s usual~v 

been agreed upon beforehand by the prosecutor and the MVD officer 

in cbarge of the case. 

It is this aspect of the proceedings lJhieh is .oat bewilder-

1Dg to Western observers. It is easy to understand how prisoners 

can be tortured into signing confessions ot crillea which the,- did 

not cc..it, but it is ditticult to underate.D4 ~the prisoners 

do not renounce these confessions later at the public triala. 



satellite., -am\ ChiDa haTe preaezrtecl the world with a eenes of 

p\lbllc tri&la at vhieh the prisoners calml,. &Del aeew1ngl;r Yi:tAo'lt 

coercion alte 01ftrageous con!eaeicma ot unbelinable eriJDn, pzaiee 

tbeir captors, au4 aak tor the .oat severe puniU.nt tor tbesselTea. 

!~lese priaozaera have included iaportant Ccwwnn1 at ottieiala, 

tormer JIKVD officers, non-Ca.uniat ci tizena of variou. categories, 

and toreignera ot the 110at diveree baekgrouDda. All ot these 

prisoners apparentl,- were innocent; acme faced. certain death; and. 

-.cy 'ftre protcnmcll1' anti-C~iat. Men ot tbe highest· caliber 

and integrit7 like Cariiaal M1Dclazent7 aee.ed. to haTe the atrcmpat 

poaaible IIOtiT&tiou to reaiat; but none ot thea stoo4 up in court 

&Dd deno1meecl the eonteaaion and hi a captors. '.rhia pbeno.eDOD 

dewnu an expl&Dation. 

!be expl.t.Dation ia &ft1lable but it 1a DOt sillple. It i• 

neceaa&:'7 to epe1u the propoa1t1cm in d.et&il 1». orier to rtev it 

1D 1 ta proper lilbt • 

F1r•t, it ia 'bJ no M&na true tbat "all priaoDen ccm.teaa 

treel,- at a public trial." ~a ft1"7 ..U a1Dor1t;r ot 

priacmer• of the ~11't •tate police e'ftr appear at a public 

trial. fte proportion of tboae tried piblicl;r ia uceed'n&l 7 

-u. !he MY» vUl aot upoN a pr180Der to a pv.blie tr1&l 

• ~' I i&!Ul 
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unless it ia COJrY1Dced that he Will go throogb with hia coafenicm 

as plazme4. It tl:ae1:'e- ia aDy dotlbt about this, 110 public trial 1• 

beld. But eTeD with this precaution the MVD ia DOt. infallible. 

At the Ptlrge 1'rials eeYeral ot the pri&ODer tried. to reeaDt :parta 

ot tbei~ conteasiona. When a prisoner tried to recant, the 

prosecutor halted the exaw1na.tion ot that person. Usualq, when 

he returned trca hia cell seYeral days later he was again docile 

and cooperati"R. Sale of the so-called "public trials" baTe Dot 

actual.lJ' been public. ~,. baTe been carried out in the preaence 

of a select audience while 110T1es and recorclings are mde of the 

prisoner's vo!'9 which are later trazlSIIUtted to the public. 

The a.jority ot prisoner• do COE to trial, but these tri&la 

are not public. !hey are held in camera. '!'he state police are -
concerned only with political criJDea and espionage. !heir 

prisoners are tried before "Military Triblmala", which are 110t 

public courts. Those pre&ellt are only the interrogator, the 

• state prosecutor, the priaoner, the Judges, a few stenographer•, 

aDd perhaps a tev officers ot the court. At such a trial there 

is no opportunity tor public protest, and any protest vbich ia 

made can be rea4iJ.7 expw2ged. trca the record. So tar as the 

prisoner is concerned, this so-called trial appears as noth1Dg 

more than the next step in hia process ot imprison.ent. Be baa 

reained entire~ iD the bands ot hia interrogators and gws.rc1a 
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vith aeeen to- DO one elee. WheD he final~ eo~~~n before the 

court be Res no one new exeept tbe state p!'ORCtttor, the- judse-, 

and the eourt officials. The det'e!ttse attot'lle'1, it oae is aaa1pe4, 

1D the eonfeaaion or in eatablishillg a plea of "not gu:il ty" • Be 

uever questicma t.be fact that the prisoner is guilty as ebarged. 

Sc:lmetiaea he asks the Judge for lenience; but not ~requent~ be 

1Dt'ol'll8 the court that he is convinced the prisouer is Just as big 

a aonater as t.he prosecution says be is and that he c&DDot bri.Dg 

hias~lf to ask the court tor leniency. The judge likeviae shova 

no interest ill the question of guilt or innocence. Be lillits 

hiluelf to ~~ai!ltai.D.i.ng order in the court and pe.ssillg sentence. 

It the prisoaer has ~ 1llua1ona that the proaecutor, the Judge, 

and the cleteue attol"lleJ' are going to allow h.D. any opportunit7 

to dispte the taeta 1D the ease the9e are .a<m cliapelled. 

By ao ~ ao all pri101aers recei'ft a trial ot any aort. 

Those who are stubborn or repeateclly recant their contessiou 

during the interrogatiOD procedure Will not be truated eTeD at 

pri Tate trials. Uncooperative &Dd stubborn priSODen aa4 thoae 

who aigbt -.ke esbe.rrusi.Dg state.enta are "dealt with 

adw1nistrat1Te~." For E.J3Y yean the state pollee ba-.e b&cl the 

right to C&rrJ out adw1nistrat1ve triala tor any prisoners ¥boa 

tbq do not Vilh to expose to the. urial trial procedure. 'l'heae 
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&dai.Dia'tt"atiTe tr1ala eonsist ot simp~ p~esentiDg the priaoM:r 

to a group ot tlu'ee- ~ior police officers (the "Troika") vho pus 

adw1n1s1.ratift trial.a take plaee within the detention prison. 

Some't~ the priaODer is not even pre-seDt at the~~; sentence ia 

passed b)" tbe 1'ro1ka .erely upon the basia of the signed protocol. 

Sc:ae'tmes the alleged recorda of these triala baTe been .cte 

public 1 bu't generally the fact that such a trial had tak.eD place 

is never revealed. For every SoViet citizen who has appeared at 

a public trial there have been thousands who b&ve been tried only 

at private triala by ailitarr tribunals or have been dealt with 

adwa1nistratiTely by the police themselves. Thua 1 a great n\lllber 

of high Ca.mnist official• 1 eaptllred Ge~ officers 1 and 

siailar prisoners who fell iDto the bancUI ot the Russian secret 

police were DOt tried at all. So far as tbe public vas eoncemed, 

the7 :.rely cl1eappeare4. 

It ia ea14 that ainee the death ot Beria and the diasoluticm 

ot the JIJB, the right of administrative trial bu beeD VithdraVD 

frca the MVD. '!be hiato17 of past atteapta to refora the secret 

police suggest that it Will be quietly reatored with1n a fev 

~ara, if it baa not been al.I'eaq. 

Public Contesa1oD8 

It ve exclude trca conai4eration all thoae priaonera vho are 

dealt With adainiatratively, two questions reain: ~ do all of 
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those priSODera vbo are tried in pri~ ecm:ten u.oat. without 

exceptiOD? Vb;y do ac.e prta=era conteaa at public tr1.ala where 

there ia ac-tually ac.e opportuni t7 to -.ke an open delli&l ot 

guilt? 

In reapcmae to the question ot wby prisoners at pri Tate trials 

coafesa alllost without exception the tollovi.Dg anewers can be giTen: 

(1) The aettiDg ot the private trial as ve have Juat 

described it -.kea it apparent to the prisoner tbat any 

attempt at reC&Dtation is useless. 

(2) !he prisoner at a private trial is always under 

actual threat by the MVD. The officer in charge ot his case 

has clearly i.Ddicated to hi.a tbat ~ attempt to alter or 

recant a:rq part of his confession will lead to an i.JIDediate 

reauar.ption of the interrogation-torture regimen. This threat 

is aa poigD&Dt aa a cocked pistol. 

(3j Wana ud positive teelinga betveen pri.onen M4 

their i.Jlterropti.Dg otticera otten develop duriDg the 

i.Dterroption process, and~ prisoners co.e to trial vith 

the teeliDg tbat, it they atte.pt to alter their teat~, 

the7 will be dishonoring an agreaent With their interrogators. 

(4) J'1uJJy, it is to be ellpha1ized that in spite ot all 

ot tbeae deterreota, sc:.e prisoners do recant at their priT&te 

trials. ~ court then decide a tbat these priaC>Dera haft aot 
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yet reaehed. a tul.l avareneaa of their cn.e.. They are aeDt 

torture-interrogation reg-illeD. Sooner or later, the,. learn 

that pleaa ot "not guilty" are not acceptable ill Soviet 

courts, and that they JNSt behave themselves at their trials. 

Otherwise, they are indefinitely detained or executed. 

In ansverin& the question of' why so.e prisoners confess 

publicly wheD there is some opportunity for them to renounce their 

confessions and thereby embarrass their captors 1 one must consider 

tbe various categories of' those who have been tried in public. 

Widely publicized trials are staged by the COIIIIUilists only UDder 

exceptiODal circuaatallcea and alva,.a tor propaganda purposes. 

They are earef'ul.~ mnaged "set pieces" in which every perf'or.er 

auet play his role exactly as prescribed. !he MVD and other 

C~ist police orpnizationa select the priaonera tor these 

ahova vi th great care. 

The first catego1"1' ot those who bave -.de public conf'eaaicma 

are pro.inent !olsheviU vbo have fallen tram grace; Zinoviev, 

Ea•nev, ~kaY 1 BukhariD, Badek and their associates at tbe t:t.e 

ot the great purges,; .,re recently, Luse, RaJk in Hungary, ~icko 

JCostov in :Bulgaria, SlaDaky, CleEDtis, and others in CzechoslOYald.&, 

China, etc. !he llst is extensive, :but not Dearly so exteuaive u 

the list ot praainent Co.nmiat otticiala vbo were liquidated 
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adll.i.Distrati ft}J- 1 probably because they could not be trute4 at a 

public trial. 

But ·~ 414 thHe e0!1tess 1 who did so? The old BolabeTika 

"conteaaed" pri.Erily because they were litelcmg1 dedicated 

Ca..unists. They had ca.mitted their lives to the belief that 

nothi.Dg is aaered but the Party 1 and the Party is always right. 

It there-is a central point in the C~iat creed1 it ia this. 

These aen all subscribed to the belief that opposition to the Part7 

line 1 as expressed by the Party leaders 1 is a crilae. Whatever else 

they vere 1 the7 were "chronic: oppositionists" 1 and lmev theaeelTes 

to be so. ~Y all subscribed to the COJIIIIUDist ritual of public 

selt-critici• ud punislmaent. Bearly all of thea had at oDe tille 

or another publicly criticized thea&elTes and ba4 been puniahe4. 

Several had been expelled tr<:a the Party 1 not once but several 

tilles. They all knew t~lTes to be iD opposition to the Part7 

leadersh1p1 and the,- all telt guilty about this. ID spite of tais, 

the,- still considered theluelvea to be Bolshev1lts ancl vere pre-

pared iD principle to accept any deaand which the Party aigbt 

-.ke upon th•1 even to the point of death. 

Another category of those who have contesaed public}J- is that 

group ot intellectually or idealiatieally 110tivated people vbo 

were thought to be opposed to COJEm1a1 or at least to be ncm-

ea..un1st 1 prior to their arrest. Most pl"''OliDent 1D this 11"0\Q is 
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Catholic priests fr<:a the satellite eountriu such u Bishop Craazi. 

Still &DOther eategor:r ot those who- baTe eon:t'eased public~ 

are n.rious foreign buaiDesD~eD 1 nevspapemen and aili tary lll!ll who 

were arrested or capt~ in the course of their routine duties; 

Robert Vogeler 1D Bungaey and Williaa Oatis in Czeehoslonld.a are 

exaaples. lD all of these eases, the following factors are 

evident: 

(1) The eon:f'easiona made b)r the prisoners were 

"actual~ true" in the sense tbat the specific acta described 

ill the con:tessiona actual~ occurred. 

(2) The interpretation put upon these acta was the 

COJIIII\mist interpretation. 

(3) '!'he prisoner bad been brought to agree tbat in the 

cCNDtry ill which he vas arrested the C~ist lava applied 

au.d1 therefore 1 these acts eonsti tuted a criae. The pri~~r, 

therefore, pleaded guilty to "criaea" which were "crillea" by' 

C~iat definition, but which he had not intended as crilles 

or considered to be crilles at the tille that he carried thea 

out. This qualification, however 1 w.a aissing froa the state-

~~ents -.de by the prisoners at the trial.a. 

(4) All of these prisoners were under tlae threat of 

renewed torture-interrogation i'egillen ~ they recanted or 

cb&Dged their contessiona. 
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{ 5) lllm:r. of theta bad the aetual or implied prcmee u 

well u the tim bellet that tbe7 voul.d. be releaeed. it thq 

coopentecl Yith the police. 

(6) hrthemore, all or thea were able to ratiODalise 

that their contesaiona would not be believed. 'b1 outaiden 1A 

&1Q" C&H. 'fhia raticmalization was in part a correct cme --

their confessions were widely diabeliend. 1A the Un1 ted States; 

but in sa.e other areas ot the world. their confessions are 

accepted as tactual. 

(7) P1Da.ll.y, it JIIU8t be emphasized that in all theM 

eaMa, tho\lsb probably to Tal'1ing degree a, the brainvuhiq 

proceaa -- the d1•1Dtegratioa. ot pers<mallt;r aeec.pmie4 b)-

sc.e shitt in T&lue-s:yatea -- had. t&keD place. In t.be caM 

ot devoted Com.unists, it is poaaible that taaatic lo,alt7 to 

the Far't7 played a large part 1D brin&ing about the contea-

ai0111 1 V1thout the necess1t7 ot extena1Ye bra1Dvaah1Dg. Oil 

the otber band., •Jor ahitta in their th1ak1ag procesaes 

JIUt b&-..e Wlueneed the public eon:tesaiou ot C&r41Dal 

IUD4a&elltJ1 Vogeler and Oatis. Whell abi\U'd eveDts md 

incredible logic are apparent ill cODYillc~ aillcere state-

MDta bJ MJl of aueh illtell1genee1 no otber expl&Daticm is 

autfieiut. 'l'heae •n were re4uee4 to a state 1D which their 

ccmeeptu&l. procea1es were DO lcmpr eneuabered 'b1 proee11e1 of 



Punishment 

!lhe period ot interrogation and detention, no 11atter how lons 

and terrible it a'7 be, is not considered imprisonment. 1!1e 

punishment begins onl.y atter the sentence has been passed. ~ 

tilles a lenient Judge will allov the prisoner to count his period 

of detention u a part ot a prison sentence, but often this period 

is· discounted altogether. According to Crmavn1st theory, the 

purpose of prison systems is to rehabilitate ct1•1ul s through 

wholescae work, productive activity, and education. For this 

purpose prisoners are transported to Siberia or the Arctic vhere 

110st of thea spend their tel"'llS working in mines aDd construction 

proJects under brutal and prilli:tive conditions. '!hose who are 

fortunate enough to receive any education during this procedure 

are educated by turther indoctrination Vi th C<Jianmi at ideas. 

CCB.})!:rison ot Russian aDd Chinese Ca-vn1at Practices 

Frca the staDd.podnt ot understal\ding the techniqu~f!l of 

brainvashi.Dg, the practices ot the Chinese add 11 ttle to the 

Russian proeeduresJust described. !bere are, however, sc:.e 

general dift'erenees, a few ot vhieh .ay be ~~entioned. 

(l) In China, at the JICIIent at least, the period ot 

detention is greatJ.7 proloDpd. Whereas in the Soviet tbion 

trial aDd. sentencing take place fairly' soon atter the caaple

tion ot the interroption aD4 the preparation ot a sui table 
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protocol, 1D ChiD& the preparation ot a tirst contession ia 

only a prelude to a long period ot indoctriDation &Dd 

re-education, which -..q go on tor yeare. It is not tel"'liDated 

untU those 1D cbarge ot the priiiOller believe tbat he baa 

tiDally adopted a "correct" attitude &Dd behavior. It is only 

then that the tr1al., the sentenci.Ds aDd the formal tel'tl. ot 

illprisoDIIellt or other punislaent beg:l.Jla. 

( 2) Ullike the MVD, the Chillese .alee eztensi ve uae ot 

group i.llteraction aJ10D8 prisoners, 1D obtai n1 ng iD:t'oration, 

1D appl)'ing pressures, &D4 1D carrying out indoctriDation. 

( 3) 'l'he goal ot the MVD detention aDd 1Dterrogation 

procedure is the preparation ot a protocol upon vhicb a 

sui table punisbllent caa be based, so that the MVD can then 

deal Vi tb the priBODer according to its preconcei Ted idea 

ot vbat IIUSt be done tor the good ot the Part)" and the 

Soviet State. In a lli.norit7 ot cases, thia i.Dcllldea a 

public tr1al tor propaganda purposes. 'l'he JM) doe a not 

appear to be greatl7 concerned abollt tbe future attitudee 

aDd bebartor ot tbe prieoaer, ao long as be beh&Tea properl7 

dur1Dg the period ot trial azul aenteDci.Dg. '!be goal ot the 

Chi.Deee detention azul illterroption procedure, on tbe other 

baM, ia pr1ar1.l.J' that ot illauri.DC that the priaoner v1ll 

cleTelop a relatiTel.7 lone lutiDC c:haDp 1D bia attitllllea .. ' 
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and overt behavior tbat Y1ll be suat&1Ded &tter his rel-..e., 

so that be Y1ll not again constitute a da:Dger to the 

ec-m1st state. ~e securi.Dg of infol'll&tion b,- 1Dterrop.

tion1 the preparation of proper protocols and "eODfessioaa"., 

and the participation of tbe prisoners 1D P\iblic prop89Dda 

tr1ala1 a.re aeccmd.ary to this pn.-.r,. goal. 

(4) Whereas 1D the Soviet thion &Dei the satellites tbe 

ritual of public aelt-critici•, confession, self-degradation., 

punisaent, and rehabilitation is a part,- procedure CODfiDed. 

to ec-vn1sts, the Chinese have extended this practice to 

tbe :acm-part,- population, and to the prison population 1D 

partic\1lar1 aDd bave made it BD illlportant feature of their 

indoetriDation procedure. 

( 5) ~sieal. torture of the tradi tiOD&l. sort is 110re 

c~. ll!neeles and leg chaiDa are frequenU,. uaecl. 

( 6) Procedures are leas standardize4. 

(7) Detenticm facilities are 110re pr1aitiTe. 

1he essential c11fferences appear to be 1D those of e.phaaia 

&Dd obJeeti ft 1 u 1Ddieated 1D ( 1) through ( 4) abcmt. !be So'riet 

obJectiTe is CDe of aeeuri.Dg a confession 1D a relat1Yel7 abort 

tille. ~ Chinese objective is tbat of i.D4oetr1Dation1 of cCD

'ftrtiDg the nctia to ec-vn1 •; &Dd the process -.,. be prolODged 

for yean. l!ra1mnulh1Dg is but one at -.zay teclmiq11es uaecl. 

6J. 
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Frequent lectures aDd couatant IUld intensive aoeial pressures are 

also praainent ele~~ents. 

Salle persons who have emerged trca Chinese prisons baTe been 

characterized by a..zi.Dgl.y altered political bellets and 11111ediate 

loyalty to Ccmmm1sa. ibey have, indeed, been described as the 

aost thoroughly brai.Dwashed ot &ll! While the sto;ey ot Chinese 

indoc:tri.Dation is an interesti.Dg and illpresai ve one, we believe 

that it is in the interest of clear th1 nk1 ng to contine our use 

o~ the te:na ''brainwashing" to tbat systematic breakdown ot the 

personality which is deliberately brought abo\tt ~or the purpose 

ot securi.ns talse cOllfessions. 

Conclusions 

Fraa this general description it is possible to draw two 

( 

general conclusiOl'lS abo~ ~at control techniques. Pirst, 

there is little that is new in their repertoire ot controls. 

l A tev pages ot Malleus Maleticarta*, tor exaaple, v1l.l conYiDce 

&n7 reader ot the ua&ing s1•11arit7 between pre&eDt-da7 

Cca-m'at b:rai.lmulhiDg ~~ethocls and those uaecl tor obta1n1ns 

ccat'essic:JD8 ot vitchera.:tt 1ohree aDd tour centuries ago. 

Ccamm1 st coutrol ot tbe indiVidual and the -.aaea is 11 ttle 

ditterent traa controls exercisecl by rirt'U&l.ly all absolute toms 

* StiiBRS, N. M!llleua 11Llet1cana. LoDdoD. 
Pushld.D Press, 19118. 278 pp. 
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at govel"DIIent, past and present. What is new with the ec--wm1ata 

is the erlent at application and the unsurpassed organizatiau iD 

adainistration ot control techniques. 

~ secODd. general conclusion is tbat the ec..m1 sts haft 

developed a hisbl7 systeu.tic use ot tecbniq13es tor controll1q 

the indiTid.ual. !~his systemization apparentl7 bas been de~ope4 

pragaaaticall7 by trial and error, rather than trc:a the best 

available theoretical principles. Tbere is evidence that no 

scientists have participated in the actual brainwashing process. 

And considering lilbat is know ot the brainwashing process, more 

syate.atic application ot established psychological principles 

could probably increase the efficacy ot brainwashing. 

Both the Soviets and Chillese are tlexl.ble in developing 

"tailor-made• control pressures tor specific 1nd1Tiduls. 'lhis 

taUori.Dg ot treat.ent is dependent upon scae abUi t,- to d.iapoae 

vbat caabinaticm ot pressures vU.l be 110st ettectiTe 1D 

-.nipulat1ng a particular personali t,-. 

J':fM.JJy, it -.:y be worth re-spbaaiz1ng at thia poi.Jrt tbat 

.aJq kinds or people who have been ill tbe AaDdl ot the ec.-vniata 

haft done JI&DY' di.tterent things tor ~ ditterent reasou -- to 

all ot which the tera ''brainwasb.ing" bas at Bale tiM been 

applied. Loyal Ccanmists have eoDtessed falsely "tor the good 

ot the Party-", no doubt 1D sc.e · caaea with little s.-ediate 
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coercion. Sale uneducated or rootless per80D8 haft been eU7 

-.rts tor conYersiOD to ec..muaa. It &eeiU Vise, boveftr
1 

to 

reserYe the tena ''bra1nwash1Ds" tor that assault OD the person-

ality vhich 1s a clear &Dd Prca:lnent result c4 the Soviet regian 

Just described. It is that assault on the pers0DaJ.1t7 to which 

we shall nov turn our attention. 
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All AJW.YSIS 0¥ CotrrROL DURIBG BRAliWA.SBiliG 

Bavi.Dg gotten the "fee-l" of the ec-a.nn priaee aD4 

interrogaticm procedures vhieh tnllw1nate in the false-

confession, we should nov organize our tb1nk1ng with respect 

to just wbat is acecsplished and how this objecti Te is 

brought about. 

'!'he objeetiTe ia to proeure a plausible, detailed, 

reasonab]J consistent CO!lf'essicm ot crilaes. A •Jor 

characteristic of this eODtesaiOD is that Dearly all of it 

is false . ac-e of the specific acts or utterances ascribed 

to the vietilll -.-,, to be sure, be true. But the er1w1nal 

meaning of the acta, the cr1ainal intent of the rtctia in 

pertorai.Dg thea, ~ embellishments and elaborations of 

the acta, the rtet1a's guilt with regard to thea, an4 his 

belief that he should be punished-- all these are tiatortiODS 1 

and quite at n.riance vi th tbe facts. 

A second and .oat essential characteristic of the braiD-

vaahed, confessing individual is that he appears to haft 

developed a conviction that what he con:tesaea ia tne. 'fhis 

ia indeed the .a.-t startliDg ele.ent in the whole picture; 

and this is the eleRDt which de-.ncla expl.&Dation. 
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AD illustration Ey make this clear. It a prisoner baa 

been chosen tor brainwashing, he cannot escape going through 

the entire process silllply by indicating a wi.lli.DgDess to 

sign ~ing he is asked to sign. In public trial, such 

confessions would be unconvincingly supported by the victia, 

or might be denied. The whole process IIU8t be carried through 

to the point vbere the victill li terall.J evinces belief in 

his confession. 

The key figure in the brainwashing process is the 

interrogator. Be is the protagonist .around whoa the 

prisoner develops his ce>nrlict, and upon whCIIl the pr18oaer 

comes to depend as he seeks a solution tor tbat conflict. 

Be provides the general outline, though not the cle.ta.ila, 

ot the great fabrication which the victim DIUSt ccmatruct, 

defend, and co.e to believe before the process is culw1nated. 

Be initiates the pressures which are applied to the victia, 

andre~ a4apta hia ovn beb&Tior to provide addit;ional 

pressure. His role is predow1nant. 

'!'he process ot brainwashing ia essentially one in vhich 

two paths are being followed. ODe is the ae.oralizing pro-

ceas, tbe renlt of which is to reduce tbe victia's critical 

faculties to the point where he no longer diacrim.nates 

clearly between tn~e and false, logical and illogical. '!be 
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other is the re-oxganizing proeesa, in vbi.eh be ia req.rlred to 

construct his eaxtession, elaborate it, defend it, 8.12d belie-re 

it. The8e- tvo P'fOcesaea are actually going on all the tme, 

though &D :1Ditial softening-up usually precedes the inteztaiYe 

interrogatiOD &lld the :1Dit1al cO!Uitruct ot the contession. 

The- previous section described ill sc:ae detail t.he control 

pressures exerted b)r the Coaznmists. Recognition ot the psy

chological effects of these pressurea w1 thin the indiVidual 

is necessary to an understanding ot brainwashi.Dg. It should 

be noted that this is a theoretical a.nal.ysis. As indicated 

in the last aeet.ion, the Coammista did not design their 

pressures to satisfy a particular need to achieTe theee 

effects. 

A Hypothetical Schedule of Brainwashing 

In the period u.ediately follovi:ng capture or arreat, 

:Ulii CG.iitors :::...-e tseed vith the problea ot hoY to exploit 

tbe prisoner ax1•lly. When, u in the case ot arrested 

Sortet. citizens, the arrest and interrogation plan alread;r 

developed ~s 8U1. table, 11 ttle turther need be do:ae to c&r't7 

out the assault upon the prisoner. When the prisoner is aot 

a citizen ot the COIIIU!litri countey, or he is a prisoner ot 

war, a plan llll8t be developed f'rc:a scratch. !beretore, 
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i:litial trea"tae!rt is am:tlar both tor those vbo are to be 

interz"Ogated tor ilrtelligenee aml those vhct are' 'to mdezgo 

a syate.tic brainwaahi.Dg. ODe practical coueqtaeDee 

1llllled1atel.7 'beeOJDeS apparent. The ainds of those vho are 

)I to be interrogated !or intelligence must be kept sufficient~ 
clear and intact to permit a coherent, undistorted revelation 

ot the desired 1nf'or..ti011.; wbereas in brainwashing the 

initial aaN.ul t is upon the clarity of the thought processes. 

Concurrently vith prelimiDar;r adainistrative contacts 

the prisoner undergoes a physical and psycbologieal sof'ten.iJ:IS-

up process. 1'his sottelliD.g-up includes limited, unpalatable 

food, reg:laented e%ereise and use ot toilet facilities, 

vitbholdi.Dg of reading •terials, depriT&tion ot tobacco, 

and strict Tegalation of the conditions and position of 

lllmist point of rtev, to attack his value-ayatea and his 

thought processes, and. to lead hill through tbe tte.orallzaticm 
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and reintegration that eharaeterizes the brainvasbed state. 

ID aehie'YiDg his obJective the interrogator ccmtrals the 

edm1 n1stration ot all the other pressures. 

1he following aoticmal. states are created Within the 

1Ddiv1dual durillg the systematic course ot the brainvashi.Dg: 

(l) A feeling of helplessness in attempting to 

cleal vi tb tbe impersonal .acbineey ot ecmtrol. 

(2) An initial reaction ot "surprise". 

{ 3) A feeling ot uncerta1J1ty about vbat is required 

o:f' bia. 

( 4) A developing :teeling o:t dependence upon the 

interrogator. 

(5) A sense ot doubt aDd a loss ot objectiVity. 

( 6) Feelings of gull t. 

(7) A questioning attitude toward his cnm ftlu.e-

s;ratea. 

(8) A teeliDg ot potential. "break4cnm", i.e., that 

be lli&ht go 1nMDe. 

(9) .A. aeed to de.teDd bia acquired prine1ples. 

(10) A final sense of "belonging" (identification). 

~ order iD which the feelings are eDgendered v1 thin tbe 

t 
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A 11!-eli.!Jg of helpleHDess 1Jl atteaptil3g to deal vith 

the iapersmal .aehmer, of control cleTelopa Yithin tbe 

receives the so:f'tenillg-up treataent described above not 

only begins to feel like an animal but feels also that 

nothing can be doDe about it. Bo one pays aey persODal 

attention to hUt. His C(Dpla.i.Dt~ tall on -deaf ears. His 

loss of ~ication, if' he bas been isolated, creates a 

feeling that he has been forgotten. ETeryt.hing t.bat happens 

to him oeeurs according to an im:personal tille schedule that 

has DO'tlWlg to do Yith his ueeds. 'fhe TOices and tootstepa 

ot the guards are -=ted. Be notes any ccmtrasts. ~ 

cells are clean but he is til t.hy. Bis greasy, unpalatable 

food is aerved on battered tin dishes by guards ~cul.ately 

dressed in vb.ite. !be first steps in •cteperaoD&l.ization• 

ot tbe prl:sODer b&Ye begun. He has no idea what to expect. 

Ample opportmi ty is allotted tor him to ruai.D&te upon all 

the unpleasant or peiDtul. thi.Dgs t.bat could happen 'to bia. 

Be approaches the -in u:terrogation vith Jlixed teeliDgs 

ot relief and fright. 

1'he controlled indiVidual is constantly experienc1Dg 

surprise. lfbat is, vbat be expects is of'ten not vbat actual.ly 
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happens to him. Rarely i-s the prisoner~ for the 'tact 

that 1Dterrogators are often il:dtially rrtendl.y and 

considerate. '!'hey Mke e1'erY effort to demonstrate tbat they 

are reasonable human beings. Often they apologize for any 

bad treatment reeeived by the prisoner and promise to impl"'ft 

the prisoner's lot if be, too, is reasOD&ble. lfhis behavior 

is not what t.he prisoner has steeled himself tor. Be ~ets 

dawn scee of his defenses and tries to t&ke a reasonable 

attitude. The first occasion, however, that the prisoner 

balks at satisfying a request of the interrogator 1 he ia 1D 

for another surprise. !be fonnerly reascmable iD'terrogator 

unexpectedly turns into a furious maniac who &creams epithets. 

'fhe inten ogator -.y slap the prie<mer or draw his pistol and 

threaten· to shoot him. Usually this storm of emotion ceases 

as aud.denl.y as it 'began and the interrogator stalks from the 

l'OOID. !bese sm:piisiDg ehanges create a ckntbt 1D the 

prisoner as to his ftry ability to perceive anot.ber person's 

;:- .:>tin.tiODB correctly. Bia next interrogation, u llke~ u 

not, will be aarked by the very ~siTity of tlle 1Dte%'1"06&tor•a 

llien. 

A feeling of UDeertainty about vbat is required of h1lll 

likewise results :rrc. the prisoner's early contact• Vith the 



interroptor. Pleas at the prisoner to learn ~ei.fi~ of 

vbat he is aeeaed aDd by whom are sidestepped by the 

interroptor. lJlitial..q the ilrterrogation is left \Ddtruc-

tured. !!le prisoner is asked to tell ~ !!! think• he is 

held aDd Wat !!!. feels ae is gt11lty of. If the prisoner fails 

to cc:ae v.p with ~i.Dg, ae is accused in tenu of' broad 

generalities (e.g., espicmage, aabotage, acts of treason 

against the •people• , etc. ) • !his usual.l.y' proYOkes the pris-

ODer to Jlake so.e statement about his actiTities. It this 

takes the fcma ot a denial, he is usually aent to isolation 

on :turther cleereased food rations t.o "think over" his cru.ea. 

Isolation appears to be an 'UDUBualiy ef'!ieaeioas contro-l 

pressure. IlldiTidual. ditf'erenees in ~ehologieal reaction 

to iaolatiOD are "'f'e'r1 great. ~ individuals appear to be 

able to vithatand prolonged periods of isolation Yithout 

aeleteri1:Ja8 etteet i vhile a relatiTe~ short period of iso

lation reduces others to the Terge ot JH17ehosis. Pa7-

claologieal reaction Taries considerably with the conditicma 

ot the iaolatiOD cell. 8tw: 1D41.Tiduala haTe 1D41cate4 a 

atroag reaeticm to tbe filth and Temin, altboush they Aad 

aeg1.1gible reactions to the isolation itself. Others 1 how

eYer, reacted riolentl.y to isolation in relatiTe~ clean cella. 
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'fbe predoeeinezrt ea'tl8e or the latter reaction appears to be 

the lack ot .uor,r •tDnU.ation. !be ~n greYJleH of the 

valla (or total lack of light), the lack· ot acnmd, t.he abaence 

of aoeial contact, all caDbine to deprive the individual of 

differential atilmlation of his sensory end Org&Jl$. Research 

bas indicated that, when sensory stimulation bas been system-

ati~ decrea-aed the 1Dd1Tidual is incapable ot tolerating 

bia own subJ-ective reactions for 110re than a very liaited 

11\Eer of da1'8. ExperiJDental subjects reported viVid bal.luci

D&tiona and Oftrvhel..Jai.ng fears. 

!hia proceaa of alterDatiDg periods of isolation With 

demanda for a eoDteasion during interrogation can be 

repeated &gain and again. lfhe prisoner is forced to -.ke 

SCIDe ccapzoa.ise to break the intolerable c;ycle. As aoon as 

he can thi:ak of something that a1gb:t be considered aelt-

1ncria1Datillg, tbe interrogator appears -.entaril:y aatistied. 

the priSODer is asked to write down his atatellent in hia ovn 

. words and sign it. 

Meanwhile the controlled iDdi vidual is developi.Dg a 

8tl'CIIlg eeue ot dependence upon the interrogator. It does 

uot take h1a lcmg to realize that the interrosator ia the 

aource ot all puniahment, all gratification and all c~mi-
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cation tbat the prisoner ean baTe. 'Dle iJrterroptor ..n

vhile dew:matrates his zpredictability • . lie is pereei"l'ed 

by the priacmer as a creature of whim. At t111es the inter

rogator can be pleased very easily and at otber tilles no 

effort on the part of the prisoner will placate him. !be 

prisoner may begin to charmel so much energy into tr,yiDg to 

predict the behavior of the unpredictable mterrogator that 

he loses track of vbat is bappeni.Dg i.Daide himtelt. Hie 

recognition ot depende!lce upon a relative~ 1111predietable 

interrogator is a source of 1nten8e 1Dte%"D&l ccmtliet. 

A:tter the prisoner has ~loped tbe above payeholog1.cal 

and emotional reactions to a sufficient degree 1 the brain-

washing begi.Ds in ear!le15t. First the priaoner' a :re.t.ini.Dg 

critical faculties aust be destroyed. Be undergoes long, 

tatiguiDg interrogations while loold.Jtg at a bright lisht. 

Be ia c:aJ.led. back &pin and aga1D tor interroptiou 

after w1n1w] aleep. Drugs •Y be uaed to aeceDtll&te hia 

~ BViDga. Jle cievelops depression when the interrogator 

1a beiD& ld.D4 and beca.es euphoric when the iaterroptor 

is threatening the clireet penal.tiea. And then the cycle is 

reversed. ifhe prisoner f'1Dda hiuelf in a ccmatant .-tate 

ot &DXiety vhieh prevent• hill trca reJa.xing even when he ia 

. . .. . -. 
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pe:rlli tted. to sleep. Short periods o:f isolation DOW briDg 

OD visual ami auditory balluciDatioms. the priSODer feels 

hillsel:f losiDg his objectivity. 

!he prisoner- -.y be toz tared by bei.Dg :foreed. to nand 

in one spot :for several hours or assume sc.e ot.ber paiD-in-

ducing positicm.. !he physiological effects o:f such torture 

ba-re beeD described. Ps)PChologicall.y, this t1Pe o:f tortm-e 

create a ad41 ticmal intel"D&l confliet. When the prisoner is 

require4 to .tand in one position, there is often ez~gendered 

Yitbin h.1a an initial determi.Dation to "stielt it out". '!his 

1atel"D&l act o:f resistance provides a :feeling o:f .oral super-

iority, at :first. As time passes and the pain .aunts, the 

indi Tidual 'beca.e s aware that, to ac:.e degree , it is hia ovn 

orig1nal deterw.1J2atian to resist that ia causing the eon

t1Duanee o:f paiD. !here develops a cOD:fllct within the 

1Ddi.Tidual be'tveen his .oral cJetel"'liDatiOil aDd hia cleaire to 

collapse aDd. discontilme the pain. It is thia extra in-

'temal conf'lict 1 in &dd.1 tion to the conflict over whether or 

this •tbod o:f torture so effective iD the breakdown o:f the 

1Dcl1 'Yidual peracmali ty. 

It is in thia state that the prisoner JIUSt keep up an 
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~ endless &Igtllll!nt with his interrogator. Be m:r be faced 

with the conf'easicms of other 1Dd1Vichals who •collaborated" 

with him 1D his cn.es. '!'he priacmer seriowsly begi.Ds to 

doubt his own lle.IDOl7. !'his feeling is heightened by his 

iDabillt:r to recall little thiDgs like t.he DUeS of the 

people he knows "f'el")" well or tbe date of his birth. !he 

iDterroptor patient]J' sha:-pens this feeling ~ doubt and 

1mcerta1Dty by a clever line of questioning. Por example, it 

the goal of t.be brai.llWash:ing is an adlaisaion of participation 

1D gem-vartare activities, the following questions •Y be 

asked 1neeaa&Dtly: "Did you personally supervise the loading 

of bcaba iD your pl.azle? Did you know exactly vbat vas in 

each of thea? Did you count t.he explos10118 of the bcabs you 

dropped? Are you sure? Were you told to hit eeconda.ry 

you ·ordered to clrop !:!!_of your boabs well-vithin eDeJ1Y 

'territo17? Were ac.e of your explosiTea of the mti-pereonnel 

t:rpe? Are 7011 .!!!:! that none of :rour ~s ec:mtaiDed bacteria 'l 

It you peracmally had any objection to the ue of such gena

~are weapons 1 do :rou think your superiors vould li&Te told 

1011 vbat 70\l were ca.rrying? etc. 1 etc. • !hia lille of question

ing, vben the 1ndi.Viclllal. bas lost most of his critical 
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faculties, tends to creat a serious state ot uncertainty. ~s 

has been demonstrated, vben accCJl!P8llYing p~ssures were Virtually 

nU, under e:xperillental conditions. 

1he prisoner must suffer additional. internal ccmtlict when 

strong feelings of guilt are aroused within him. As any clinical 

psychiatrist is aware, it is not at &1.1 d1.1"f'icult to create such 

feelings. M:Ui tary personnel are particularly vulnerable. Bo 

one can morally Justify killing even in wartime. ~ usual 

justification is on the grounds of necessity or self-defense. 

The interrogator is careful to circumvent such Justification. 

Be keeps the interrogation directed towards the prisoner's 

P!rsonal. moral code. (Why is the prisoner personally lt1lling 

civil.ians and troops vbo have never done e.r.cything to him? Did he 

persoMJ J y want to fight this war, or was he drafted 1) Every 

JM:>ra.l vulnerability is exploited. (Bow does tbe prisoner feel 

about the fact that the weapons ot war caxmot be sufficiently · 

controlled to guarantee the k1lling only of soldiers? Or did 

the "&niLS makers" design them that way? Jk>es the prisoner 

really believe in fighting to support colonialia? Voulcl tbe 

prisoner feel auy obligation to support his count17 U an attack 

were -.de u;pon Mexico? Jbv is this d1.1"f'erent fraa the Chinese 

position 1n Korea? tlbat does the priscmer feel about the fact 

that tbe u.s. vas the first to utilize nuclear weapons in 
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vartare? Does the prisoner support wholeheartedly all the policies 

c4 his goftn.ent? If not, doesn't this war support 8CIDe c4 the 

policies he 4oes not approve? Is the prisoner a Christian? Jk>es 

Cbristiani t7 condone slaughter c4 the type meted out by air 

bcabings?} Incessant questioning of this type tends to arouse ·-.uy 

doubts based upon irratioDBl guilt feeli.Dgs. ~ prisoner begins 

to question the very :tundamentals c4 his ovn ftlue-system. One 

brainwashed priest reported that atter interrogation he reaJ.l.y 

'bePD to :teel intense gu1l t about the very llissionary work to vhich 

be had devoted his entire life. Constantly, the prisoner lnlSt 

:tight o:t:t a potential breakdown. Be :tiDds tbat his lli.Dd is 

"going blank" :tor longer and longer periods at time. Be cannot 

tb1.D.k. constructivel7. I:t he is to maintain any semblance o:t 

pqchological. integrity, he must bring an end to this state ot 

inteminable internal conflict. Be signifies a Vill.1Dgness to 

write a contession. 

If this were truly the end, no brainwashing would have actual.l.7 

occurred. !be 1.Ddiv1dual would sillpl.y bave "given in" to intoler

able pressure. A.ctual.ly the :tiDal st.age o:t the braimrashing 

process has just begun. llo matter vbat the prisoner writes 1n 

; his eoa:tess1an, the interrogator is not Mtis:tied. ~ interrop

tor questions eTery sentence, every phrase o:t the ccm:tessian. Be 

begins to edit vhUe working With tbe prisoner. b priBODer is 
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f'orced to argue apinst every cbe.nge, every demand for increased 

self-incrimination. This is the very essence ot brainWashing! 

~ prisoner bas begm1 to argue for ma.inta1n1ng statements that 

be would not have accepted prior t~ the cazmencement of brain-

vas bing. Every time that he g1 ves in on a point to the interro-

gator, be must rewrite his whole confession.* Still the 

1.Dterrogator is not satisfied. In a desperate attempt to Jlll.intain 

saae semblance of integrity and to avoid turtber brainWashing, the 

prlsoaer lllUSt begin to argue that vbat be bas already con:t'essed 

is true. Be begins to accept as his own the statements be bas 

vr1 tten. Subtl.y, step by step, be bas identified Vi th a DeY 

ftlue-system. The prisoner uses many of the interrogator's 

earlier arguments to buttress his position. He believes vbat be 

bas stated. By this process identitic:ation with the interrogator's 

*'.l't'.at 11simple Pavlovian conditioning" accounts for vbat occurs 
1D the 1'1nal stages of brai.nvasbing is a CCBIO!l misconception. 
~ 11ajor s1m1Jarity between vbat happens to Pavlov's dog and 
vbat happens 1D brainwashing lies 1n the preparation of tbe dog 
f'or the conditioni.ng experiment. Braimrashing can be likeDed 
IIUCh more :tru1 t1'ul.ly to the more cauplex concept of "inat!'mlelltal 
avoidance conditioning" which requires that the an1•1 "discover" 
a solution to avoid pain. It is auch more d1.fficult to 
"de-condition" an animal that bas learned in this way. Actually 
braimlashing requires a creative act of learn1.ng (iDterD&l re
organization of the thought processes) on the part of tbe 
braimrash-Victim. 'Blis does not imply that he could ''help" 
learn1.ng 8.fi.Y -.ore tban the child can "help" learning that fire 
is hot &Dd should be avoided. 
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value-system beccaes cauplete. It is ertreaely illportant to 

recognize t.bat a qualitative cbange has taken place vithi.D tbe 

prisoner. 1he brainwash-victim does not consciously change his 

w.lue-s;ystem; rather the cha.nge occurs despite his efforts. 

Be is nc more responsible tor this challge than is an 1nd1v1dual. 

vbo "anaps" and becCDes psychotic. And like the psychotic, the 

priaoner is not eTen aware ot the trazlsition • 

.An 1Dterestillg point is raised by the behavior ot returned 

priaoaers-ot-var vbo bad been brainwashed during the Korean 

cOD1'11ct. Selle ot these individuals stood court-martial; others 

were 'vilified in the press. <:me wonders ¥by they did not aa.y, 

"I vas brainwashed -- I believed at the tille what I said over 

the radio", in their own defense. Apparently they could not 

expl&in clearly wbat happened to them. ODe vcmders it this 

1Dability to ccmmm1cate their experience is related to a 110st 

interesting psychiatric finding that it is virtual.l.y Ulpossible 

ror a recovered schizophrenic to tell what a psychotic "state" 

is like. All that he can say is that it is un1ma.g:fMbly 

horrib1e. S1w1l arly, acae ot the brai.Dwaahed haTe characterized 

their own experiences as "indescribable". 

A:tter..th 

Since tbe cbanged value-system of' the brainwasb-Yictia has 

de?eloped in a &eft~ ccmtrolled envi.romlent vben his critical 
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Jndgpaent vas at its raadir, it can be considered, in a sense, like 

aDd "en:foreed schizophrenia". 1\:le Victim literally ":forgets" 

-.ny o:f the events tbat occurred during the br&1nwaahi.Dg process. 

It such an analogy is uset'ul, it could be predicted that the 

brainva.sh-vietim, once :freed :fran oppress! ve controls and haYing 

recovered his critical :faculties, would undergo a spontaneous 

reil:ltegration &Dd recove:ey Yith the passage o:f time. rus appears 

to be the ease. Acccapanying this recovery o:f a · ftlue-systea .ore 

consistent with his beliefs prior to brainwashing is the gradual 

recall at the various aspects of the bra1nwash1ng process itael:f. 
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